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Protests put 'Sanga Moyu' on shelf 
LOS ANGELES - Protests 
from the Japanese American 
community have persuaded 
Japan Broadcasting Corp. 
(NHK) topostponetbeAmer
ican showing of " Sanga 
Moyu," the corporation' 
major year-long series about 
the Kibei and Nisei during 
WW2. 

Officials from NHK and 
United Television Broadcast
ing distributors of the pro
gram, made a joint an
nouncement at a press con-

ference called March 19 in 
Little Tokyo. 

Yoshirnichi Otsuka, pr si
dent of lITB-Japan empha
sized that 'Sanga Moyu" has 
been postponed not can
celled . No date for its future 
broadcast has been ched
uled, however. 

NHK recei ed about 100 
written complaints about the 
program from Japan e 
Americans most charging 
that the book on which the 
series is based, Ftdatsu no 

News in Brief 
Teacher claims he killed Chinese 
woman because of 'fear of Asians' 
NEW YORK-Jolm Cardinale 39-year-old public s h I 
teacher, pushed a young Chinese woman into an on
rushing subway train because " he has a p ychotic 
phobia about Orientals, ' said his attorney. Martin 
Geduldig told reporters that his client experienced 
"certain problems" while he was a Peace Corps vol~ 
teer in Thailand from 1972 to 19'74. 

Ly YungCheung 19, was waiting for a subway train in 
Chinatown after her day 's work at a garment factory. 
She had been in the country about 4 months with her 
husband oflO months. 

Cardinale's school district was initiating disciplinary 
proceedings that could have resulted in his dismissal. 
Witnesses said Cardinale was swearing at the board of 
education before pushing Cheung and shouted ' We're 
even !" as she fell to her death. 

L.A. employees should file yearly 
LOS ANGELES-Supervisor Kenneth Hahn reminded 
former Japanese American employees of Los Angeles 
County government who qualify for compensation be
cause they were discharged at the outbreak of WW2 that 
they need to re-apply each year. 

Under Hahn's leadership, Los Angeles County was 
the first in the nation to undertake a compensation pro
gram for former Nisei employees. " To be sure ," Hahn 
said, " the $1,250 lper year J is hardly enough to compen
sate those who wcre victimized for the financial and 
emotional cost of this experience. But it is an important 
symbol to all Americans. " 

Questions about the program may be directed to the 
county's personnel office, 974-2613. 

Asian delegates for Jackson chosen 
LOS ANGELES-Several Asian Americans were elected 
March 11 as candidates for placement on the June Cali
fornia primary ballot as delegates for Jesse Jackson. 
Results from the advisory caucuses, held in all 45 con
gressional districts, will guide the Jackson campaign in 
selecting his delegates. \ 

Among the candidates selected in· Los Angeles were 
Sue Embrey, Irene Hirano, Bruce Iwasaki, Bert Naka
no, and Craig Wong. San Francisco Bay Area candi
dates include Julie Hatta, Patty Hirota, Victor Hsi, 
Ying Lee Kelley, Donna Kotake, Cynthia Ong, Michael 
Pon, and Mabel Teng. 

Mineta's House leadership noted 
WASHINGTON- A WaH Street Jou.rnal study on 
statecraft in the House of Representatives, in com
paring the two huge Democratics blocs from New York 
and California, noted last week (Mar. 23) that Rep. 
Norman Mineta " retains a foothold in the leadership, 
and he may make a bid for the chairmanship of the 
House Democratic Caucus." 

California's 45 members have influence because they 
generally work together- a legacy of the late Phillip 
Burton of San Francisco. Rep. Robert Matsui told the 
J oumal that he remembers Burton as the " c0n

science" -and whiJ)-Of the Democratic delegation. 

Sokoku, casts riou doubt 
on th loyaltyofth Kib i and 

isei during the war. 
Producers of the eries 

ha tressed that .. anga 
Moyu" pisodes of which 
ar till being fLlrned if~ rs 
significantly from the nov 1. 

JA Po itioo 
Media reports of th on-

troversy, including a March 
26articl inNewsweek , have 
assigned to JA L mu h of th 
re ponsibility for " Sanga 
Moyu's" pos pon nt. 

ational JA L dir ctor 
Ron Wakabayashi, who m t 
with s nes producer u umu 
Kondo on March 9, r ported 
that Kondo had r om-
mended to HK that th 
who I of 'Sanga Moyu" 
shown in Japan first Th n, 
offiCials could aluat It 
from an American per 
bv . 

Wakabayashi said that h 
had written HI< at th 
gmning of th year, tatmg 
that JACL had no formal p0-

Sition, but that member f 
the organizaton were con-

ntinued ag 10 

ADVOCATE5-Sarora Gin Yep of Saaamento {left}. award-wlnnlng television neNS

caster, and Gen Dewey K. Lowe, McClellan AIr Force Base canmander, attend a barquet 
dunng the state conference of AsIan PaciflCAmencan Advocates of Califomia, held March 10 
at Woodlake Inn In Sacramento Yep and Lowe were among the conference speakers. 

Holocaust panel criticizes American Jewish leadership 
NEW YORK- American J WISh orgaruzations uld ha 
saved "tens of thousands" of uropean J ws from the azi 
extermination camps if th y had taken mor aggre I e 
measures, said a pri ate Ameri an commission. 

American Jews fruled to do more because they w ham-
pered by internal struggles, were fearful of antagomzing 
President Franklin Roosevelt and of stirrmg up anti mltic 
backlash, were unwilling to pay bribes or use other illegal 

Yasui files notice of appeal 
PORTLAND, Ore. eggy Nagae, attorney for Minoru Yasui, 
fLled on Mar. 2 a notice of appeal to the .. Court of Appeals 
for the Ninth Circuit in San Francisco in the case of Minoru 
Yasui vs. United States of America. 

Yasui is appealing the Jan. 26decision ofU. . District ourt 
Judge Robert BeUoni , which granted the go emment' mo
tion to dismiss Yasui 's petition for a writ of error coram 
nobis. The petition charges that there was no military nece -
sity for the curfew, exclusion, and internment of Japan e 
Americans during WW2, and that the government knew this 
but suppressed and destroyed evidence to obtain convictions 
in the three Suprem Court cases of Yasui , Hirabayashi, 
and Korematsu. 

Belloni did vacate Yasui's 1942 conviction for violating mili
tary curfew orders in Portland, and further dismissed the 
indictment under which he was charged. Attorneys for Yasui 
and the Justice Dept. had both requested these actions from 
the court. The government, however, also moved to dismiss 
Yasui 's petition. 

Belloni ruled in favor of the government, stating, ' There is 
no case or controversy since both sides are asking for the 
same relief for different reasons. The Petitioner [Yasui] 
would have the court engage in fact-finding which would have 
no legal consequences. Courts should not engage in that kind 
of activity." 

Yasui, on the other hand, believes that the government's 
failure to answer the petition s allegations is tantamount to an 
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ALOHA 
20 W eks Until ... 
WATCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

AND TRAVEL PACKAGE 

means G> r u icbms of the Holocaust, and believed that 
U.S. and Bntish go rnments would ex rt tlJemselves to help 
a J 
Th con IUSIO , to be issued In page r port due 

April 11, ar the result of more than two years ' study by the 
American Jewl h mmission on tb HoI aust. Chaired by 
form r U. . upreme Court Justice Arthur Goldberg, it com
prise 34 prommenl Jewl h Americans rud by 14 scholars. 

In an inter i w with Los AngeLes Times reporter Bob 
rogin, ldberg noted , hower, that th AmericanJewish 

organizations in th 1930s and 1940s were relatively small and 
had litU political clo": ~ f money. He blamed President 
Roose elt and other I aers for imposing immigration poli
cies that bl ked th admission of European Jews and for 
refusing to aid Holocaust victims until 1944. 

It has been wid ly reported that John McCloy, then-assist
ant ecretary of war, was the person who advised Roose elt to 
reject the plea of American Jewish leaders to bomb the gas 
chambers a t Auschwitz and rail lines leading to death camps.) 

Quiet Diplomacy ' Led Nowhere' 
Th author of the report, Prof. Seymour Maxwell Finger of 

the Graduate School of City Univ. of w York, said that 
" upper~ " American Jewish leaders felt they had to use 
quiet, behind-the- ne diplomacy to rescue the European 
Jews. This prodding 'was in essence leading nowhere," 
Finger stated. ' They might have sa ed tens of thousands 
more if th y'd been less cautious, more willing to use extra
legal means." 

But paying bribes to Nazis or ending food would have vio
lated trading-with-lhe-enemy laws. ' By and large, they saw 
themselves a patriotic Ameri ans, completely devoted to 
President Roo eve It, and they would not do anything to break 
a law or interfere with the war effort," Finger said. 

Report Attacked from 2 ides 
Jewish leaders have already assailed the commission's 

report . Will Maslow, general coun el of the American Jewish 
Congress and its former executive director, said the question 
of paying bribes was nonsense,' given th magnitu.de of the 

27th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

Aug. 12-17,1984 
Pacific Beach 

Hotel * Waikiki 
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Kagawa project hires director 
ALINAS Calif. - The Rev. 

Dr. Andrew E. Newcomer Jr. 
f Walnut Creek has been 

named administrator of the 
American Committee for the 
Kagawa Centennial Project, 
announced by ACKCP presi
dent Umeko Momii. The pro
ject was fOlmded to reaquaint 
Americans with the life and 

Dr. Andrew Newcomer Jr. 

teachings of Dr. Toyohiko 
Kagawa preparatory to cele
brating 1988 as the looth an
niversary of his birth. 

A dynamic Christian pas
tor and reformer, Kagawa 
spent thehest j t!arsof his life 
in the Kobe slums working to 
improve the living conditions 
of the dispossessed. He or
ganized C()-{)ps for farmers 
and consumers to give them 
control of their livelihood in 
what he termed "brother
hood econonics .• 

His influence was world
wide. During his many tnps 

to the United States, Kagawa 
inspired the foun~ of th 
Iesukai and preacbed in 
many Japane e American 
churches and at youth on
ferences. As a peace advo
cate Kagawa suffered per 
cution and imprisonment in 
Jaran during World War II, 
bu emerged from the war to 
re ive the uppressed Japa
nese Christian movement and 
to ad ise the MacArthur oc
cupation 00 social policies. He 
died in 1960. 

Administrator ewcomer 
will develop eminars and 
workshops focused on the 
writings and acti ities of Ka
gawa and arrange for th 
translation of essential por
tions of his voluminous pub
lica tions as well as a biO
graphy. Funds will be ught 
fo r these projects and for th 
suport of th Kagawa Ar
chives and Resour Center 
built in Tokyo in 1982. 

Dr. ewcomer comes from 
an active mirustry in th 
P resbvtenan hurch and has 
held posts in. its naom al office 
and the Loois ill rrunary. 
He recently ser ed ~ int run 
pastor 1O Maui , Hawaii . 

The orthern Cal iforrua 
Japanese Chri tlan hurch 
Federation in its January 
meeting in Stockton pased a 
resolution submitted by the 
Rev. F rank Omi to support 
the ACKCP and is appo1Otmg 
a liaison committee to assist 
the project. A dinner for Bay 
Area supporters of the pro
gram is planned for May 5 at 
the Frrst Presbyterian 
Church of Berkeley. # 

Nisei farmers re-elect Kubo 
F RESNO, Calif. - About 
1,500 members and friends of 
the Nisei Farmers League at
tended its 13th annual ban
quet Feb. 10 at the Hacienda 
Inn. Harry Kubo begms his 
14th year as the league's 
president. 

Guest speaker was Robert 
Billings, director of the White 
House Liaison Office, U.S. 
Dept. of Education, who em
phasized the need for diSCI
pline in the classroom. 

Kubo reporting on his re
cent tenn, said the NFL " is 
in the black. " 

Farms of NFL members, 
he said, are on the average 
about 75 to 80 acres large. 

"These are family farms , and 
the family farm is certamly 
the backbone of this nation. 
It's our home and we hope to 
have our group stay on th 
farms. 

" Through blood and sweat 
they have this land," he con
tinued. "For many of us , 
there were three to four years 
in the relocation center We 
came back and had a goal and 
only in this country could we 
come back and own a piece of 
land. 

" I think we've laid the 
foundation. Let's make it 
grow for our children and our 
children's children," he con
cluded. # 

Sansei says he wasn't impressed 

with Washington's politicians 
WASHINGTON-Thr e Washington state teenagers got IP 
treatment from official Washington during their Jan lO-F b. 
3 visit. Two were impressed . One, 18-year-old Sansei scholar 
Michael Ishii fr om Seattle, was not. 

Ishii , who had been considering a political car r but now 
has changed his mind, said ' " It's a shock to me. I knew It was 
big, but I wasn ' t ready for this." PolitiCIans, Ishii felt , "ar all 
real good at evading I don 't want to caU ita gam , but I gu 5S 

itis. " 
He and two others were Hearst Foundation r clpi nts of 

$2,000 schola rships and a free trip to the nation's capital. Th 
trip persuaded Ishii to become active in minori ty affairs such 
as getting repa rations for Japan se Americans who were in
terned during World WarII, and to ed ucate hims If about th 
arms race, the Sea ttle Post- Intell ig neer quot d him O,} F b. 

3. 
Ishii senior class pr sident at Tye High School said among 

the m~st impressive thmgs to him w re th oth r students in 

the program. 
"I'm sureoutofthis group th re will b senators and mayb 

even a president," he said. # 

Issei founder of Maui potato chip company dies at 56 
KAHULUI, Hawaii - D w y 
Kobayashi , potato chip king 
of Maul, died at his hom 
Mar. 13 at the ag of 56. 

Kobayashi became famous 
throughout the United States 
for refusing to mass produc 
his popular hand-turned 
Kitch'n Cook'd brand chip. 

The Maui chip gained at
tention when the WaU Street 
Journal featured itin a front 
page article in tober 1975. 

In the article, Kobayashi 
stated h wasn' t inter ted in 
franchising his product on 
the mainland. 

" I d have to go ther all th 
time," h was quoted as ay
ing. ' Who wants to leave 
Hawaii? ' 

In February 1976, Parade 
magazin r ported that con-

nois urs consid red Koba-
ya hi ' hi to " th 
tasH t , crun hi t , m st 
flavorful , satisfymg potato 
chips in the world ." 

Kobayashi wa born in Hi
roshima Japan . His family 
later moved to Hawaii and 
was interned during WW2 in 
N w Mexico and Montana. It 
was there th y learned about 
potato chips. 

When the war nded Koba
yashi h lped his par nts run 
a grocery stor in Kahului 
befor they took over a small 
potato chip bustn . 

Th staff consisted of Ko
bayashi , his wi[, adam , 
and his paren The family 
soaked the potat 10 a ba th-
tub until the operation was 

Wheat Ridge Center superintendent 

becomes agency medical chief 

DE ER - Dr. Kayo una
da, after rvmg u~r -
10tendent at Wheat Rldg 
Regional Cent r for 16 y ar , 
has been named medical dl
r tor of the Colorado 
partmento Institutions 

In his w role , whi h 
cam effectl F b 2, una
da monitors and adrnirust rs 
to th medical needs 0 th 
1,136 mentally r larded r 1-

d nts at the sta ' fur r 
gional centers in Grand Junc
tio~ Pueblo and Wheat RJdg 

m move was applaud by 
Dr. Frank Traylor, DI di
rector who 0 e s th 
operatlO at Ridg and th 

• PressRow 

Teresa Watanabe of lh L. A 
Herald Exarrun r r ed a first 
plac award for best editOrial at 
the Greater Los Ang Pr 
Club' 26th annual Journal! m 
awards barxIu t, h Id Mar 3 Wa
Lana w for her wntin on 
mon y and politics 

• Organizations 

boko Kat:a ama is the n w 
adrrurustrator of Ja Amer-
ican Assn of ew ork A natlv 
of Yokohama, Japan, Katayama 
came to the U S m 19f:6 to study 
psychology He is currently work
mg on his Ph.D dissertation at 
Columbia UnlV , entitled ' 'The In
tellectuals and Ideology Th pe
nodization of their consclOusn 55 

and Involvem nt in so lal is
sues." He IS advISOry board m m
ber ofth Asian Amencan Mental 
Health Demonstration ProJ t 
and the Japane Amencan 
Counseling Center. 

• Religion 

With Wilbur Cboy, first ASian 
American bishop of til mled 
MethoclislChurch, aboot to retir 
this year, at least three candi
dates hay been suggested for 
1984 P ny ruto, local pastor II1 

Wauwatosa, WIS ., and m mber of 
the UMC board of tugher educa
tion and rrunistry, Roy 1. ano, 
faculty member, Pacific School 
of ReligIOn, Berkeley, Ca.; and 
Uae-Jong Kim, local paswr in 
Leonia , N.J ., and member of th 
UMC general board elected by the 
Western Junsdiction in 1980. 

Four Generations 
of Expeflence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple SI 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 

Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo OaIml, Counsellor 

dtatFis 

harle Leong, 72, n wsman, 
author and cIVI I ad ,dIed Feb 
23 of cancer at hIS h 10 San 
FrancISCO 

Leong IS thought W th first 
AsIan American to edit an Am rI

can colleg n wspaper. The 
Spartan Dally 0 San Jo tate 
Coli :ge In 1941 he co-founded 
The Chtnese Press , Iforrua ' 
first English-language paper for 
th hID onununity In WW2 
h erved With the " lymg 
Tig rs " After the war h worked 
as copy editor for San FrancISCO'S 
Exammer and Chromcle. 
Rec nUy he contributed columns 
w th Hokubel Mamlchl and 
Astan Week. 

Survivmg are his wifi • Mollie, 
and sons Eric and R II Leong. 

Clarence Mitch U, 13, of Baltl
mor , Md., long-lim rur cior of 
the NAACP Washmgton Bureau, 
died March 18 of an apparent 
heart attack. H retired in 1978 w 
cha ir the Leadership Conference 
of Civil Rights, a coalition of 150 
groups wockmg for Civi l rights. 
(JACL is afounding memb r .) II 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(Formerly SHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 9001 5 

PHONE (21 3) 749-1 449 

Y Kubpla • H Su~uk' • A Hayamlzu 

SeMng the comrrunrty 101 over 30 years. 

moved to a new plant, which 
ventually mployed more 

than 30 peopl . 
Within 10 y ars, th com

pany went from a $25 ,000 
busin ss to a $250,000 enter
prise, but Kobayashi still put 
10 a 12-hour day . 

"Tell peopl not to write in 
for mail ord rs," Kobayashi 

told Parade . " I just can' t fill 
them. Am 1 don' t want to dis
appoint people." 

H is survived by his wife 
and his father ; a son, Mark : 
a broth r , Takayuki; two sis
ters, Mrs. Masashi Kimie 
Taniguchi and Mrs. Harry 
Colleen Fujikawa ; and two 
grandchildren . If 
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KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 

IB 

TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Hercules Far East, a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Hercules Inc., has an Immediate opening In Tokyo for 
a Technical Sales Representative 

Oualilled can? dates Will have Japanese clllzenship. 
degree(s) In Chemistry or Chem cal Engineering, 
and strong lechn cal and communlcallon skills. 
Candidates must be b I ngual n Japanese and English. 

The successful appl cant will be responsible for sales 
of special ty rubber products in Japan following 6-12 
monlhs 01 Ira n ng In the U S. 

Hercules Far East oilers a compelitlve salary and a 
comprehensive beneffts package that Includes reloca
tion Send resume and salary requirements to: V L. 
Esserman, Professional Employment Representative. 

~
~. HERCULES Hercules Incorpo,aled 
I II Hercules Plaza 

Wllmlnglon DE 19894 

An Equal Opporlunlly Employer m 1 

Sumitomo's Individual 
Retirement Account 
All Wage 
Earners Eligible! 
• Deduct up to $2,000 on your federal 

tax return 
• Protect your savings for retirement 
• Choose from several Sumitomo I RA Plans 
• Check our floating rate account w ith high 

money market interest and an automatic 
deposit plan 

Keogh plans are also available. Visi t your 
local Sumitomo Bank today! 

+ ~~~!!2f~O ~ e ~ be ~~ 



Little Tokyo Service Center announces 
special community support campaign 

LO ANGELE - Little To
kyo rvice Center L T ) 
held an open house on Fri
day, Feb. 17, to help inform 
the community of it er-

without grant funding for the 
past thr months. Anoth r 
program facing demi i th 
Nikkei troke program, which 
has been operating n a 01-
unteer basis. 

friday, March 30, 1984 / PACIFIC CITlZEN-3 

• Community affairs 

• Educational concerns 

ices. Basle programs such 
as information and referral 
service the escort/interpre
ter program and legal refer
ral have been augmented by 
the Nikkei stroke group, high 
blood-pressure education 
project, and Nikkei family 
counseling among other pro
grams. 

Mike Murase, LTSC presi
dent, announced that the cen
ter provides services no one 
else is providing and be
cause of the lack of available 
funds it is becoming more 
and more necessary to seek 
private support. Murase gave 
the example of the Nikkei es
cort project, aimed at assist
ing the frail elderly and dis
abled who are non-English 
speaking, which has been 
operating on a skeleton crew 

Gra e lino elected by the 
board as fund-raising am
paign chair added that th 
L grants do not co er uch 
necessary items as telephon , 
insuran arxi offi upplies. 
Also, new programs for Nik
kei youth and young adults 
could be developed if addi
tional funds wer a ailable. 
lino stated, ItL TSC board 
members are looking for 400 
annual contributors-people 
who would be willing to do
nate $100 or more each year 
to help the LT continue its 
programs. We re especially 
looking for new contributors 
those who are not already un
derwriting wnpteen different 
groups." lino added that 79 
persons have agreed to be an
nual supporters thus far . # 

LEAFY GREENs-Midori Watanabe (left) and Grace IIno 
foliate LTSC tree. Each leaf means a pledge of $1 00 or more. 

, Calif - Applical ns for th Rev Jos ph K Fuku
cholarshJp ar n w being accepted by the MootebelJo 

Plymouth regal iooa I burch. Up to $500 IS awarded to Uurd- or 

fourth-year college s tudents or gr duat.es purswng studies that develop 
s kIlls to further Chmtian hVlng and to provl community service. 

Testimony sought from former internees 
AppIJcall must be rec Ived by May 31. For fOnn! and informauon. 

C{)nta 1 d of Trustees, MontebeUo Plymouth Congregational 

Runners to help Kimochi Senior Center 

SAN FRANClSOO-Kimo
chi, Inc. has annoWlCed that 
it is now accepting entries to 
the 3rd Annual Kimochi
Cherry Blossom Run to be 
held on Sunday, April 22. The 
five-milenm is sanctioned by 
The Athletic Congress TAC) 
and follows a TAC-RRCA 
certified course. 

Divisions for men and wo
men are : 18 and under, 1~29 , 

3()"39, 40-45 46-50, 51-55, ~ . 

61-65 and 66 and over. 

Run, 1581 Webster treet 
# 10, San Francisco 94115. In
elude name, address, phone 
number, age as of race day 
with date of birth, sex, 
T-shirt size, and if planrung 
to use the shuttle service. 
Also included must be a elf
addressed stamped en el
ope 4" xlO' With each en
try. En elopes must be ill

eluded with each reglStration 
as race number, tags and in
structions will be mailed to 
entrants. 

For more information and/ 
or entry fonn , contact KJ
mocru at (415 ) 931-2294 or 
(415 ) 563-5626. 

AN J SE, Ca.- A city com
mission is seeking form r re
sidents of San J who are 
willing to give oral accounts 
of their wartime experiences. 

Richard Tanaka, spok 
person for the Commission 
on the IntemrnentofSan Jose 
Japanese Americans, stated 
that the commission s pur
pose " is to construct as ac
curate a picture as po ible 
of San Jose as it pertains to 
this period of history. " 

In addition to testimony 
from J a e Amencans 
the commissIOn is also 011-
citing accounts from Anglo 
and other commuruty I ad
ers wh had som 1Ovol e
m nt With th mlernrn nt 

Difficult to ismi 
Ity c uncilm mber J rry 

E truth first sugg t d on 
April 12 0 last year that lh 
council und rtake an e arru
nahon of the ikkeJ int ro
m nt from a local per pee
ti e Th belt f SaId Tanaka 

::!!a that 10 fo usIng on the 
an Jo pen r Sl-

Awards will be given to the 
top three finishers m each 
division. Every nmner will 
receive the popular Kimochi
Cherry Blossom Run T-shirt, 
Crystal Geyser Mineral 
Water and race results. Senior internship in Congress open 

The run begins at 9 a .m. 
and a shuttle service, pro
vided by Municipal Railway, 
will be available from Japan
town to the starting point 
from 7:45 to 8:45 am. for 60 
cents per person. 

Entry fee is $8 before April 
9 and $10 if registering on 
race day. All proceeds will 
benefit the Kimochi Senior 
Center. 

To register, mail check 
payable to Kimochi, Inc. to 
Kimochi-cherry Blossom 

W ASHINGTO - Congre -
IOnal mternshlp fI r actJ\e 

older Am ricans are a\all
a bl each spnng I lay 7-11 
thl Y ar), accordmg to Betty 
Kozasa of Los ngele who 
attend d ill 1981 Tho in

ter ted hould contact their 
ena tor or memb r of on

gre s lmmedlat I about op
portumti , degr of a ist
ance and upport. 

Int rns gain Insight mto 
the leglslali e proc at h 
fed rallevel. ee th natIOn 's 

********************************* 
The California Democratic Party'S 

ASIAN PACIFIC CAUCUS 
invites you to participate in its Biennial Convention, 

THECOMINGOFAGEOF ASIAN PACIFIC DEMOCRATS IN THE '80s: 

CENSUS; CONSENSUS & COALITION 
Friday & Saturday: April 6- 7, 1984 • Los Angeles 

JOIN CALIFORNIA'S ASIAN PACIFIC DEMOCRATS IN A CONFERENCE FEAl1JRING. 

Rep. Norm Mineta Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy Speaker Willie Brown 
Hon. March Fong Eu Sup·r Kenneth Hahn Mayor Lily Chen 

* A strow poll on the 1984 Democratic Presidential contenders. 

* Minority coalition building with the first inter-ethnic meeting of California's Democratic Asian 
Pacific, Black & Hispanic Caucus leaders discussing strategies. 

* Workshops on PACs, Asian Pacific voting trends and 1984. 

* A gala Awards Dinner honoring Asian Democratic Pioneers 

Paula Higashi I'homas Hsieh 

KazUmemoto Yori Wada 

Mary Miyashita 

Harold Yee 

REGISTRATION AND LUNCH FEES. $25 APOC Members, $30 non-members, $15 (no lunch) students, 
$35 late registrants. Call for Registration • $20 Awards dinner for Conference attendees; $25 dinner only 

for non-registrants • LOCATION: AMFAC Hotel, 8601 Uncoln Blvd , Los Angeles (01 LAX, Marina del 

Rey). Room reservations: (213) 670-8111. • For more information, 

Contact MICHAEL ENG. Conference Chair, (213) 387-2255. 

dents would find it more dif
ficult to dismiss the int ro
ment as a distant, cl inlcal 
experie . 

Estruth, joined by council
member Susan Hammer and 
Mayor Torn McEnery, then 
formed a commission to ~ 
gist in retri ving accounts of 
th internment experiences 
of San Jose residents and to 
make recomm ndations r 
garding redress. 

Comprised of poUticians , 
public In tlawyer , bust
n ss pi , and acad mlcs. 
th COITlIIUSSlon is coli tlng 
both wntten and oral r ords 
on th m mm nt and po t
warr I ti n. 

Anyon mter ted in con-
tnbutmg to th r rd should 
onta t Tanaka at ( ) 29S-

5446 or 25Hi371 or by mall at 
14811 Whlppl Cl . n Jo • 

A 95127 /I 

hurch , 144 S reenwood Av ., MontebeUo, Calif 90640, (213) 

721· I 

• Cultural events 
W Y RK-"PacLficOvertur ," revIves al the York Theatre, 2 East 

90 t.. through April 13. Evenlllg performances are at 8 p.m ., weekend 

malin t 3 pm Includes Gern IgarashJ and Ron Yamamoto. 
For reservau ns, U 534-5366. 

AN RAN Kel Takel , leading choreographer and creator of 
th epl dance cycl " LIght," bnngs her Mo tog Earth Co. to Herbst 
Tbeatr on FrIday and Saturday, March 3(}.31 , at 8 p.m . For informa

II n, call 775-0 7 

llf - Jun W tanabe Dance Co. opens its spring 
n with co at Mann County Showcase Theatre, Fnday 

turday. March 3(}.31 , 8 pm F atured are premieres of " EO. 
" f by th Calif Arts CouncrJ and "Sonata for ix." set to 

.. nata for IOhnandCel Lo" by Marwce Ravel. Ti ets maybecharg-

by ph at (415 ) 71. orfurth r tnformation . call 9'24-0187 # 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATNE 

Under the supervISion of the National Dlfector. performs a de vanety of duties in relation to 
JACL's objectJv and activities In the Washington. D.C. Office. 

Duties and Respon~ i b ilities 

MaintaIns working relationship wrth congressional leade~ , federal officials and other national 
civll nghts organizations. 

Communicates regularly wrth those Federal agenCies/ departments which adrrumster programs 
Impactmg o r having slQllificance to the JACL and the J apanese Amencan communrty. . 

Keeps the NabonaJ Director apprised of activity with the Congress and Federal Government which 
has beanng on the objectives of the JACL 

Aids the National Director in canying out the programs of theJACL 
Prepares proposals, explores fundA1g sources and secures fundin~ for JAQ.. programs. 
Develops a work plan for the Washington Office. which shall be reVle ed and appro ed annually by 

the National Director. 
Wntes reports on current legislation and activities in the Federal govemment affecting the JACL for 

the Paofic Citizen. 
Provides technlcal assistance to the Eastem Distnct Council 
Manages the daily office adminlstration of the JACL Washmgton, D.C. Office. 
Works \V1th other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director. 
Provides other duties as required by the National Director or his/ her designated representative. 

Qualifications 
Graduation from an accredited college or university with a degree in la is pre~erred. . 
Work experience or !her training in an equivalent related area may be substituted for academIC 

education. 

Knowledge ~ . 
Must possess knowledge of Japanese American history, community. and ch~racteristics. and 

possess an appreciation of minority ethnic contribution and circumstance m the United States. 
Must demonstrate knowledge of the political process and ho>.v It relates to minority group people 

specifically and society as a whole. . . . . 
Must be able to write in dear, preose language; analyze legJSlatton; speak before public groups. 
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign Policy especially to 

Japan and the Far East. 
AbiUty to understand the Japanese language is desirable but not required. . 
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime intemment of Japanese Americans IS essential. 

Ability . .. . 
The ability to work with a diverse population of backgrounds, interests. and personalIties IS 

essential. 
The ability to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position. 
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public. media and government 

officials is required. 

Spe<io l Requirements 
Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Wtllingness to registf'r as a 

lobbyist for the JACL 

Application Process 
Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nat'l HQ. 1765 Sutter St, San Francisco, CA 

94115, (415) 921.JAQ..; Posting doses: April 9, 1984; Salary: $22K, Up to Negotiable. 
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

For Just Three Pennies 

Philadelphia 
-r THERE ARE ABOUT 750,000 

~ 
Americans of Japanese ancestry in 
the United States. Looking at the total 
of some 220 million Americans alto-

~( gether that number doesn t sound 
~ _ like much. How much influence can 

less than me-half of one percent of the people have, and 
what contribution could they possibly make? 

ONE OF THE principal means in forging our destiny 
and helping to shape our society is through political 
power. From the scant kmwledge that we have, we 
conclude that there are three ingredients leading to 
such power: (a ) ability to produce votes, (b) fmancial 
resources Le. money and c) control oftbe party ma
chinery. From this neophyte s perspective, this last 
ingredient can in many situations, become ilxonse
quential by being overcome by use of the mass media 
which by-passes party machinery. So if a candidate, or 
cause, has access to a generous war-chest, the potential 
for success is greatly enhanced. With money one can 
reach the voters directly through television; with 
money one can hire an army of workers ; with money, 
voters views can be influenced. Not always, butevery
thing else being equal, a bulging treasury can do 
wonders. 

So it follows that if one had a choice of only one of the 
three ingredients fInances (money) may be the most 
advantageous choice. 

NqW, GETTING BACK to those three-quarter miJ-

REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yas"! 

Denver , Colo. 
The Confederate States of the Deep South numbered 13 dur

ing the Civil War (1861-1865) The South has 129 member in 
the U.S. House and 26 senators, roughly one-third of the House 
and one-fourth of the Senate. Without significant Southern 
support redress carmot succeed in Congress. 

Our contacts are limited. Sen. Jeremiah Denton R-AJa.) 
came on as a c()rsponsor of S 2116. Twelve states of the South 
(all except Florida) will hold elections for Senate seats this 
year. Democrats arxI Republicans hold six seats apiece. All of 
the Democrats seem safe for re-election, but four or five of the 
Republican seats may be taken over by Democrats - which 
could mean that power in the U.S. Senate would shift from 
Republican leadership to the Democrats. If such a shift takes 
place, it could also mean a boost in chances for favorable 
consideration of redress in the ooth Congress. 

Because both Missouri and Texas have JACL chapters, and 
since we discussed Virginia as an Eastern seaboard state and 
will be discussing Oklahoma as a Great Plains state, we will 
cover only 10 states of the Deep South, plus West Virginia, in 
this column. 

ALABAMA: Sen. Howell Heflin (D) is up for re-election this 
year, but having woo by 94% in 1978, he seems safe enough in 
1984. The junior senator, Jeremiah Denton (R), is retired rear 
admiral, and was a POW in Vietnam woo blinked out ' tor
ture" in Morse code with his eyes when forced before newsreel 
cameras as a prisoner. Alabama has seven congressional rep
resentatives. 

We knew the Tom Sawada family in Mobile during the early 
1950s, when JACL was involved in the naturalization drive for 
Issei, but we've lost touch . We need help in contacting AJa
bama's congressional delegation. 

ARKANSAS : The senators of Arkansas are two former gov
ernors. Sen. Dale Bumpers (D) is far removed from thesegre
gationist policies of a Gov. Orval Faubus, but is not the inter
nationlist as was Sen. William Fulbright. Junior senator Dav-

• 
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lion Nikkei. If, on a per capita basis, the Nikkei contri
buted to a commoo pool a sum of jus1 three cents a day 
for one year, at the end of 365 days there would be 
amassed a fund of over $8 million dollars! Yes for onJy 
three pennies a day per person. Make available to a 
campaign director a fund of $8 million and (s)he'U ask 
you to name your objective "and it'll be done." 

INASMUCH AS NIKKEI, at least lOOse on the Main
land, canmt lay claim to being able to produce a large 
bloc of votes (except in some limited spots) and gener
ally do not have control of party machinery, there re
mains the third ingredient: finan ing. This should be 
one of the principal focuses for the Nikkei in order to 
participate in the political process. (We hasten to add 
that th Nikkei should not hesitate to run for political 
office. Do so. This society could sorely use some of tb 
cultural values that you can bring to a public offIce.) 

THERE IS SOMETHING in the Nikkei 's cultural 
psyche that leads him/her to believe that • right will 
triumph' -eventually ; that in the meantime, we need 
to be patient even as wrong reigns. We're not sure when 
that millenium of C eventually" is to dawn upon Clviliza
tion but of one thing we are certain: we allofus,areon 
this trip but a brief time and then it will be gone. 'Even
tually" should be in our own lifetime , there should be no 
reason why it should Dot be so. 

SO, FOR JUST three permies a day per capita, we 
have the magnificient potential to make a difference. 

For just three pennies. # 

The Deep South 

KEEP 'EM SOAR I NG ! 

id Pryor (D) is up for r ~ l ec tJon 10 1984 Interest.i.ngly, h.ls Agam, we do not have any direct contacts in Kentucky, as 
fatherwasapersormelofficerattheRohwerWRAcampmtbe would assist WIth the redress effort Please send us names, 
early 1.94fis, and Sen. Pryor remembers vJSiling th camp a addr and telephone numbers 
young boy. Arkansas ' four representatives could be helpful to W IAN .: Sen. Russell Long D is the second most 
redress. senior member of the Senate, having been first elected in 1948. 

There appears to be a small scattering of lkkel m the LttUe He was Democratic majority wblp m 1965, and chaired the 
Rock area who have recently moved to that area. In LttUe Senate finan committee, untIl he had to rehnquish that post 
Rock, Sam Yada is well known for h.ls spearheading the dedi- to n. Bob Dol (R-Kan.) in 1.982. He would be a powerful 
cation of a memorial in 1982 at tile Rohwercampsite figure m a moc:ratic-contJ'Olled Senate. The other se~ 

FLORIDA: As a premier sun-belt state, Florida could be- tor, BennettJohnstoo (D , iseighthrankingrrunoritymember 
come the fourth roost popul~ state in the United States, of the Senate appropriations committee, and is up for~ec~ 
behind California, New York, and Texas. Sen. Lawton Chiles tion in 1984. 
(D) is ranking minority member ofthe Senate budget commit- Eight members in Congress are from Louisiana. We know of 
tee, as well as third ranking in the Senate governmental affairs James Yenarl in ew Orleans, wbo was a watchmaker 
committee, to which S 2116 has been assigned. Sen. Paula -jeweler, but because of crippling injuries, be is no longer very 
Hawkins R ) is the other senator from Florida, and she active . We also understand that there is anolder isei,James 
squeaked through the 1980 el tions _________ --_____ Imamura, who operates a nursery in 

by a 530/0-48% margin. As a Mormon. the Baton Rouge area but we do not 
from Salt Lake City, she might be ••• we keep wondering have close contacts with Nikkei in 
reached by Nikkei Mormons? what our contacts could be. Louisiana. 

Florida's 19 members of Congress MISSISSIPPI : Sen. John Stennis . 
are a significant bloc of votes. We D is the oldest member of the Sen-
know that Ray Kitayama, wbo moved his nursery business ate, at the age of 82. He was first elected in 1947, and has been 
from Colorado several years ago, is now in the Miami area, ranking member of the Senate Appropriations committee, 
and could be very helpful. and will be a powerful figure if the Democrats regain control 

Representatives Claude Pepper, 83, Dante Fascell, f{/ , and of the Senate. Sen. Thad Cochran R ) became a U.S. senator 
William Lehman, 70, all of the Miami area, together with Rep. mostly because of a three-way race, with only 45% ofth total 
Charles Bennett, 73, of Jacksonville, would remember WWll vote, because Charles Evers drew off 23 of the votes from 
years, and would be aware of the contributions of Nisei GI's of the regular Democratic candidate. He is up for re-election in 
that period. 1984, and if the Democrats put their bouse in order in Missis-

sippi, there will be another Democratic senator from that 
GEORGIA : Sen. Sam Nunn (D) is up for re-election in 1984,' state in 1984. 

but in view of h.ls 83%-17% romp in 1978, his seat seems safe. -We know that the 44.2nd Regiment trained at Hattiesburg, 
Nunn is the ranking minority member of the Senate Govern- and we keep wondering what our contacts could be. Rep. 
mental Affairs committee, which will be holding hearings on S Jamies Whitten D) has been in Congress since 1941, and is 
2116. Sen. Matt Mattingly (R squeaked through in 1980 by a chair of the House Appropriations committee. He should be 
hair-breadth's 51%-49%, and is ranked as a Reagan con- well aware of the exploits of the 442nd RC!'. Rep. Trent Lott 

servative. R ) is Republican minority whip in the House. The other three 
Georgia's 10 representatives are an important bloc of votes: Congressmen from Mississippi also need to be contacted. 

especially in the Atlanta area. Though there are a number of NORTH CAROLINA: Sen. Jesse Helms (R ), the ultra-con
Japanese corporate interests in Atlanta, we do not have any servative, is up for re-election in 1984. It is reported that popu
contacts with Nikkei in Georgia. Please send us names, add- lar former Gov. James Hunt (D) is out to oust Helms. Helms is 
resses and telephone numbers of friends or relatives in Geor- a big money-raiser for the New Right, reportedly having rais-
gia. ed $10 million in 1972 to aid Republican conservatives. He will 

KENTUCKY: Sen. Walter Huddleston (D) comes up for notbeeasytobeat.Sen. JohnEast (R isaconservativemate 
re-election in 1984, and his 61 % .. 37% victory in 1978 indicates he of Helms, and sits seventh on the Senate judiciary committee. 
would have no troubles in 1984. Sen. Wendell Ford (D) is The 11 representatives in the House from North Carlina con-
ranking minority member of the Senate Rules committee, and stitute another significant bloc, and need to be cultivated. 
with his liberal background, could be helpful to redress. Of We have a young nephew, Robert Yasui , in the Triangle 
Kentucky's seven representatives, Romano Mazzoli (D) of area of Greensbo~Winston-Salem and High Point area of 
Louisville, is probably best known for his work on the Simp- North Carolina, but know of no other Nikkei in North Carolina. 

son-Mazzoli immigration bill . 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Denver Colo. 
The Shiga family lived on the 

corner ofl8th and Weller 
streets when we were kids in 
Seattle. loon tknowwherethey 

j came from or how long they had 
i I lived in that corner house, but I 

we were already in the neighboroood when 
they arrived. 

There were Pop and Mom Shiga and five kids, 
Yoshiko, Michiko, Sakiko, Andy and Mayko in 
order of seniority. Pop Shiga drove a Packard at a 
time when almost everyone else rode street cars 
or had Chevvies or Fords. I have no idea where 
he got the money although he did run a knit goods 
store on Jackson street with machinery in the 
back where they manufactW'ed sweaters and 
wool socks and things like that. 

Pop Shiga was a splendid cook. I don't know 
where or how he learned, but he used to whomp up 
great platters of excellent clx>w mein and roast 
duck. He ate well and enjoyed living well . 

The Shigas of Seattle 

After we left the neighborhood we sort of lost 
touch although the Shigas continued to live in the 
house. I think Mrs. Shiga dioo about this time, arxi 
Pop Shiga went alone to Japan for a while. My 
recollection is that when war came the Shiga 
family headed for Montana, Helena I think it 
was where they had friends, and thus escaped the 
trawna of evacuation and camp life. 

More recently, every now and then I'd hear bits 
and pieces about the Shiga family . Yoshiko is.still 
living in Seattle, as is Andy who has prospered as 
a businessman aId real estate investor in the Uni
versity district. Someone referred to him as the 
"mayor' ofthedistrictandonce wh nwevisited 
his store, he showed us around the area with obvi
ous pride. 

Michiko is widowed and living in Florida whe 
she went to ee whether the climate would help 
her husbaM's allergies, or maybe it was asthma, 
I ve forgotten which. Mayko. th younge t, lived 
in Madison, Wis., and the flI'St of the ibl ings to 
die. She was a nurse and once she dropped in on us 

Veteran JACL bowlers recognized YASUI---------
at national tournament in San Jose tinuedfromPage4 

By PHIL MATSUMURA 
SAN JOSE, Calif. - New records by the winrung T&J Appli
ance teams, in men's doubles by Art Nish and Tony Figuiera 
and a sensational one-man performance by 19-year-old Figul
era of Hawaii highlighted the week-long 10th annual Japanese 
American National Bowling Assn. tournament. which con
cluded March 10 with 204 teams and more than 1,000 bowlers 
participating. The successful event was sponsored by San 
Jose Nisei Bowling Assn. 

At the awards banquet attended by some 500 at the San Jose 
Hyatt, new JANBA officers began their three-year terms. 
They are: 

Ozzie Shimada, Watsonville, Calif, pres.; Yuji Okumura, Salt Lake 
City, men's vice pres.; Jean Sunada, (}()lden, Colo., women's Vlce 
pres.; Gish Endo, San Francisco, treas.; and Alice Inanti, San Jose, 
sec. 

Appreciation was expressed to outgoing president Wat 
Misaka for his six years of leadership. 

Predecessor JACL Tournament 
The tournament paid i~ respects to the late Jitsuo "Maki" 

Kaizumi of Salt Lake City, whodied last November. Kaizumi 
was a pioneer in the world of Nikkei bowling and was instru
mental in startng the Intermountain Nisei tournament, which 
became the National J ACL tournament in 1947. He chaired the 
first national tournament and took leading roles in the two 
other national events in Salt Lake City. 

The National JACL tournament was discontinued in 1974 
and the new JANBA was organized the same year. 

Veteran bowlers who bowled in the first National JACL 
tourney in 1947 and who have participated regularly in the 
following years were recognized. They were : 

Eiko Nomura, Los Ange\es ; Jun Kurumada, Salt Lake City; Takeslu 
Mayeda, Denver; Ed Tsuruda, LosAngeles ; Show Hiramizu, Los An-

Continued on Page 9 

From the Youth Director: David Nakayama 

SOUTH AROLINA: n trom Thurmond ( R ) at age 81 i 
still a power to be respected , ifbe d Id to run for r tIon 
m 1984, he probably would be succ ful. H h ads th nate 
judicIary comrruttee, and as such, could ha an creel upon 
any redress legislation. Th oUl r senator from uth Caro
lina is Ernest Hollings D). Important as ond ranking mi
nority member of th Budget committee, and fifth ranlung 
minority member 0 the Appropnations mmittee Th six 
Congressmen from South Carolina also need to be courted m 
regard to redress. We have no ntacts in uth Carolina 

TEN EE: Senate majority leader Howard Bak r R ) 
has anIlOlIDced his retirement in 1984, and tu.s seat seemingly 
will be taken over by the Democrats. Sen. Jam Sasser D) is 
fifth on Budget, sixth on Go emrnentaJ Affairs and ninth on 
Appropriations committees. If the Democrats wm-a majority, 
he will be important in any consideration of redress I gisla
tion. Amoog the nine representatives from Tennessee, Rep. 
Albert Gore Jr. 0 oftbe central Cumberland plateau, should 
be a supporter of redress, given his background. 

We kooN Dr. Roy Yamahiro of Memphis. He is vice-presi
dent for development at the Federal Express Corp. However, 
he tells us that the Japanese in the Memphis area are almo t 
all from Japan as corporation employees, as are the Japanese 
management types at the new Nissan Motors factory in Ten
nessee. 

We need contacts in the ashville area, which is the home 
base of Sen. James Sasser. 

WEST VIRGINIA: West Virginia was not a part of the 
Southern Confederacy, having broken off from Virginia dur
ing the Civil War. Although Sen. J~dolph (D) age 81 
has been serving smce 1932, he is retiring in 1984. Undoubted
ly, his seat will be taken by another Democrat. 

Part Three of a Five Part Series 

Applying for Scholarships? 

, San Francisco 
JACL's 1984 national scholarship pro

gram is under way. During the last few 
months, national headquarters has re
ceived over one thousand requests for in
formation and applications. This is a 
clear indicator that [mancial aid for edu-

cation is for students and our Japanese American 
communities. 

I would like to offer some suggestions to students applying 
for scholarships and fmancial aid. These suggestions come 
from JACL chapters, regional offices and my own observa
tions of the National JACL scholarship program. 

1. When requesting information and an application, YOU, 
the student and hopeful recipient of the award should be the 
one to make the request . Oon't have your mother, brother or 
friend request the information. YOU should. If you don't have 
the time to ask, why botber to apply? 

2. Read the application procedures carefully. When a " self
addressed, stamped envelope" is requested to obtain an appli-

cation, send one. When it says "print or type, " make sure your 
application is legible. In the JACL scholarship program, a 
number ofpotential recipients fail to receive awards, because 
the committee cannot read the application. Also, make sure 
your application is complete. Those that are not completed 
are not even considered. 

3. Should you decide to apply and you ask someone to submit 
a " letter of reference," you had better send in an application. 
Each year we receive letters of reference (each of which a 
person spent time to write), only to fmd no application that 
accompanies the letter. Also, tell your reference when the 
letter must be submitted. We receive many letters of refer
ence past the application due date, thus making your applica
tion incomplete and not eligible for an award. 

I hope these suggestions arehelpfuJ to applicants of scholar
ship and fmancial aid programs. Remember, there are only 40 
awards in five categories, and the applicants overall are in the 
top percentile of American students. The competition for 
awards is difficult enough without missing your chance on a 
technical error. # 
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when she came to Denver for a professional 
meeting. 

Back in the fall of '82 I happened to be in Wash
ington' D.C. t when I heard tllat Sakiko, who lived 
in nearby Kensington, was ill. Her husband, Bill 
Himel, said she would enjoy seeing me, so I 
dropped by for a few minutes. 

It was the fIrSt time I'd seen her since the war. 
Nearly 40 years had passed, but she was still a 
very attractive woman. She said she had been 
stricken by the Big C back in 1974, had made an 
excellent recovery, but it had come back again 
and it didn't look very good for her. We tried to 
have a good visit, and I think we succeeded. 

A few weeks ago I was in Washington again am 
tsu Masaoka, providing trans porta tion from one 

meeting to another, brougbtword thatSakikohad 
died th night before. For her it was SUTCease 
from pain and suffering. 

But sudd nly I became aware of the swift pas
sage of time, and fel t a sense ofloss which I knew I 
shared with her family and friends. # 

Th otrer West Virginia senator, Sen Robert Byrd D) was 
r legated to th position of mmority leader when the Repub
licans took 0 er in 1982 Howe er, If. as irdicated, the Demo
crats resum control of the U S. Senate m the 99th Congress, 
Byrd will be influential as majority leader, second of Appro
priations and third on Judiciary commi ttees. 

With Go John 0 Jay) Rockefeller IV (D) who went to 
West irguua onginally as an anti-poverty worker and with 

ur Dermcratic representatives, West Virginia could give 
redress a boost - but e ha e no contacts in that tate. 

• • • 

king at 129 Bouse seats amd 20 Senate votes from 
th p uth in the Congress of the United States. We need to 
inform lOOse representatives and senators about the U.S. 
Cornmissxm on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civi
lians report and recommendations, and persuade at least 65 

uthern representab es and 14 Southern senators to aid in 
our redress drive. Who can help us in the Deep South? Please 
send us nam , addresses, and telephone numbers. 

-Minoru Yasui,l150 So. Williams St. , Denver, 00 80210 
(303 722-9255 

NEW CAR LOANS 

11.9A~ 

Insured Savings currently paying 7% 

Free Insurance on loans and savings 

IRAs now available 

Now over $5.7 milllOn in assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Telephone (801)355-8040 
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U tab to sponsor health fair April 7 
SALT LAKE ITY - As result 
of a grant from Ch vron U. .A. 
to National JA L, th alt 
Lake hapter is sponsoring a 
health fair, April 7, from 10 
a .m. to 4 p.m. at the North
we t MuIti-purpose Center. 
All Asians, Asian Americans 
and other interested partici
pants are in ited to attend if 
18 years or older. 

Tomiye Ishimatsu, chap
ter board member , is site co
ordinator as well as chair of 
the Minorities Committee for 
the Utah Health Fair Coun
cil. She is coordinating other 
minority health fairs, in
cluding one being held at the 
Utah Opportunities Indus
trialization Center April 14 
with the Black population be
ing the primary focal group. 

The JACL Health Fair is 
being held in conjunction with 
the Utah Health Fair Council 
and offers free health screen
ings, health information, and 
blood tests at cost. The 
screenings include blood 
pressure, anemia VlSlon 
glaucoma, oral hygiene, 
height! weight and foot 
checks. Health educa tion 
comprises among the many 
informational materials , a 
medic-alert fr om the Salt 
Lake County medic team and 
brochures on safety, heart 
disease, can er and hyper
tension. 

Na tional JACL has pf(r 
vided English and Japanese
language material on can
cer, heart disease, and can
cer checks. Nutrition and diet 
information is available in 
English, Japanese, Chinese 
and Laotian. The health 
screening ani health histories 
are in English, Japanese, 
Chinese, Korean, Laotian, 
Cambodian, Vietnamese lan
guages. 

Interpreters will be pro
vided by tile chapter and the 
Asian Associations of Utah, 
and special information on 
drugs and compatability by 
members of the chapter. For 
further infonnation on blood 
tests, costs and required fast
ing, interested participants 

are urged to call the Utah 
Health Fair ouncil , (801 ) 
533-4545. Except for the co t 
of the blood tests , which are 
optional participation in th 
health fair is fr . # 

Contra Costa eyes 
Inagaki award 
RICHMOND, a, - Presi
dent F red Takemiya recom
mended at a recent board 
meeting that the Contra 
Costa JACL chapter set as 
one of its goals the Inagaki 
Chapter of the Bi nnium 
award . 

Contra Costa has been 
acti e . It has offered scholar
ships for 25 years. Its build
ing committee bas received 
$35,000-40 000 in pledges. 
Through its CARP program 
organized and headed by 
Tom Arirna it offers chapter 
members and the communi
ty monthly seminars on uch 
topics as aging and retire
ment, health, recreation and 
fmance. 

The chapter also publishes 
a monthly newsletter for its 
members, " The Rappa," 
written and edited by Esther 
Takeuchi. It has raised mon
ey for the ational JACL 
redress program and sup
ported local legislation and 
education through its redress 
chatr, Ernie Ilyama. In spIte 
of rising fees , it has in
creased membership enroll
ment through membershIp 
chair Natsuko IreL 

In addition, some of the 
chapter 's board members 
ar also 00 the boards of 
other commuruty orgaruza
bons. Akiko Helwig, for 
example, is president of th 
Richmond-Shlmada Com
mission, and Raymond Fujii 
is president-elect of the 
Contra Costa F arm Bureau. 

Takemiya recommended 
that the chapter keep a car 
fuI record of chapter func
tions through photographs by 
Toshiro Tokiwa and that the 
chapter carefully publicize 
its activities. II 

1W1 1 PC Calendar of Events ~ ..... 

.ToMAR..31 

Los Angeles-Painlings/ ceramics 
by Eddy Kurushima , USCReI Cntr 
.ToAPR. 1 

Los Angeles-Slanton Mac<hlnald· 
Wright's "The Halku Senes," wood· 
block prints, ?A4 S San Pedro 
.ToAPR. 29 

Denver-Exh of watercolors by Rlya 
Nakazono, Ken Caryl Rnch House 
.MAR.. 30 (Friday) 

Los Angel~TRO medlCaJ eqmt 
seminar , HyattRegen ~ 9am , lJl f062G-
5700 
.MAR.. 11 (SaiRrdar) 

SeatUe--Casinonlte, Bush Hotel 
SaD FnmdIco-Heallh fair, Christ. 

United Presbyterian Ch, lOam-Jpm 
. SaD JOS&-Heallh fair , Wesley 

Methodist 01, 566 N Fifth,9am·2pm 
Los Angeles-Wksbp on female 

sexuality spmsored by Uttle Tokyo 
Srv Cntr, 9aur3:3Opm, 244 S San, 

J Pedro; info 600-37l9 
. SacramenIG-Issei potluck dinner, 
Jpo Un Methodist Ch, 6!ll9 Fran.ldm 
Blvd ; 5:30pm, info Yuki ();luma, 756-
2972/443-5911 
.MAR.. Il-APR. 1 

I Cleveland-Food bazaar, Buddhist 
Cb 

Mt Olympus-Fund·A-Rama, Cen· 
traJ Jr HS, 3001 S 200 East, Sit Lk Cty, 
6;3(}.9pm 
.APR. I ( lIlday) 

PNWDC-Mtg, Seattle Chapter 
hosts, JACL ofc, 316 Maynard S, 9am 

CoDtra Cosla-Issei apprec dnr 
Los Angeles-Am Assn of Retired 

Persons mtg,244 SSan Pedro, 1:30pm; 
Info 293-3165, 263-3469 

College Prk, Md- Wash. Toho Soc 
ann' l SpnngRecilaJ, 2pm, Tawes Fine 
ArtsBTdg, UMd 

Los AngeJes-OU Alpha Della S0-
rori ty charter day banq't , Proud Bird 
Res't, 120; glt spkr Alan MOl'lyama 

.APR. 7 (Salurday) 
Mllwaukee-I Club wlung ding 
Boston-'Mitsuye & ellie' doc fUm, 

As Am Res Wrkshp, 'Z1 Beach St, 
3:30pm; 4.26-5313 

New York-Farewell dnr for Ruby 
Schaar, Time-Life Bldg Tower Suite, 
1271 Ave of Am ricas, 6pm ; IOfo 
Harako Brown, 353-0173/ 353-5897 

Be.rkeley- Masayukl Koga on shaku
haclu, St JOOo's Presby h, 'Z127 Col· 
legeAve. Bpm; info 681-4723 I 

.APR. 8 ( uoday) 
Tacoma-Rev Sonya Pratl testimo

mal, Sherwood Inn 
New Mexico--Reception for Mlya

mura fmly and others IJl JA FamLly 
Album Exhlb, ewman O1tr, IBIS Los 
Lomas Rd NE, U/NM cafT1J1JS 

Cincinnati-Potluck dnr & health 
fair, Maple RIdge Lodge, Mt AIry 
Forest, 2pm 
Los Angeles-Han am a tsUrI , Japan 
America Th, 244 S San Pedro, lOam , 
parade 11.3Oam; info 620-8861 
.APR. S-29 

Chlcago-Go for Broke/MIS photo 
exhlb, Daley Cent.er Plaza 
.APR. l1 (Wednesday) 

HoUywood-JACL Nite at Dodger 
SladJum (jacket nite for kJds under age 
14), 666-«lO3 by Apr 5 for tickets 
• APR. I3-14 

Culver City- Wash Hasp boutique, 
lOam~pm , 12101 Washtngtoo Blvd 
.APR. 14 (Saturday) 

West Valley-Bridge & Bowltng 
Nite; JACLclubhse & Saratoga Lanes, 
6pm 

Boston-'Sewtng Women' doc film, 
As Am Res Wrkshp, 'Z1 Beach St, ' 
3:30pm I 
.APR.lS (Sunday ) I 

San r-rancLSCO-Jpn Comm' ty Pre)
gresslve AlhanCt!anm boqt, ChriSt Un I 
Presbyter Lan Ch. 1700 Sutter, 5:30pm; I' 

bnll for NCRR; info 92HI841 

SINGLES CONVENTION 

'Getting to Know You' 
By Midori Watanabe 

Lo Ang les 
Th first natlonal JA L singl convention Will be h Id May 

25-27 - only two m nths away B au w want very con
vention to xperi n th warm ho pitality and fr i ndship 
ofth Greater ~ Ie ingl hapter, many inn vat IOn 

re being planned. 
hair Sally Kuriyama reports that, In addition to the n w, 

luxurious th Bay Hotel, many hom are ext nding th IT 
ho pitality to those who so d ire. 

Robert " Rusty" Kimura is chairing a commitl that pro
id sightseeing durmg th convention w kend 
hould indicated on the registration form. 
Kazu Yoshitomi, chair ~ r th a turday evening <linn r / 

dan , has persuaded anoth r JACL sing} ,Georg Tak i, on 
ofth tars of " tarTrek," to be mast ror r mom . His wit 
and charm Wlll be an added fI a tur for th is gala erung. 
Harry Kitano, prof, or of lal welfar at U LA, will r al 
some pertinent finding on th ta lus of ikkel in I In hIS 
ma jor address. 

Helping ther iogle 
lans are ing formulated for a natJonal coun iJ of JA L 

ingles. All attend will be asked to state th Ir n fo r 
ial , educational, or political activities as th y r Late to 

smgle . Efforts will be mad to a SISt any group In forming a 
JA L ingles chapter in th ir I alily. lans for th n xt 10-

gle convention can be considered at thi tun also 
Aklra hno infonns us that Lawr nc Kumabe, H noluIu 

Chapter president. has tated that plann of th JA L na
tional con enlion in August w d like to mcLud 109! a 
tJ lti then. In Uus way, th smgle onv ntion in Ma can 

rYe as a spnngboard or th national conventIOn 
Tayeko Kail i and her comnutt for th sou nIT program 

bookl t are having ph nom nal ucc m btammg ds from 
local busmess and proti lonal fi rms th bandwagon con-
tinue to rollon, and ourth m ," ttmgto KnowYou "g Ins 
momentwn as w recel e inquine and regIStration r u 
from pIa as far as Lows ille, Ky , and kan. W h 

Regi tratiOD 

Th package deal for the conv nlion is 
recei ed by April 25 R gl tral! n fo rms ha e n mailed to 
a ll JACL chapter pres id nts Additional forms ar avaIl b} 

rom : Meriko Mon, LIaISOn . reater L A in les JA ,1927 
Federal A e., Los Angeles, Calif 90025 If 

By Arrangement with Heritage Press 01 Pac fie 

A DOUBLE OFFER 
TWO TTTLES BY Al.LAH BEEKMAN 

The N Ihau Incldent- A 
Definit ive Accoun Return 
Ing from the Pearl Harbor at
tack, a Japanese fighter-pilot 
crash· landed on N hau, a Ha
waiian Island shrouded inmys
tery through eNorts of the own· 
ers to keep outs iders off . There 
he fell in WIth three who spoke 
hiS language 

.=::. The presence of the pilot 
precipitated a tragedy Gnp
pIng through the eccount IS as 
human drama, It IS much more 
MartJallaw had ctamped down 
on Hawa I The Nllhau lnodenl 
offered a target for public en
om. In a meticulous recounbng 
of the CIrcumstances, the auth· 
or shows how thiS Incidentcon· 
tributed to the formation of a 

federal policy that would express rtsetf In the evacuabon of 120,000 
persons of Japanese ancestry from the West Coast. / 

and 

down on nearb'f' Pearl Harbor . 

Hardcover, photos, index. 

Hawaiian Talea-EJeven 
short stones that take the 
reader straJght to the heart of 
the real Hawall. most concern
ing the Japanese Immigrants 
and therr descendants .• A 
striking feature IS the Incom
parable and famous " No Place 
Beneath the Rls ng Sun:' 
which Beekman wrote In col
laboration with his wife Take. 
Perhaps the most Significant 
work of fiction to grow out of the 
Pearl Harbor attack, " No Place 
Beneath the Rising Sun" Is 
based on the tragIc ending of 
historic "Hawal Ch06 Gakuln;' 
a Japanese language school 
where a class had assembled 
for special Sunday actiVities as 
Japanese planes swarmed 

PACIFIC CITIZEN: 244 So. San Pedro St., Los Angelea, CA 90012 

Please send the following books In the quantities Indicated: 

____ TI-£ NIIHAU INCIDENT ($9.95 eal ...... $ ____ _ 

____ HAWAIIAN TALES ($5.95 eal ........•.. $ ____ _ 

Postage/Handling (75e per book) .•.......•...•.... $ ____ _ 

Total Enclosed ... . ..................•.... $ ____ _ 

Name _____________________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

City, State, ZIP ____________________ _ 

New and Distinguished 
Books in 
Asian American Studies 

(By sptaal arrangrment wllh thr Uti;'" 0/ Wash 
Ington Pms. tht Paali' CIIllttl offm 12 bl)l)ks In 

ASum Amtncan SllIJJlS on a dlrta shlpmtnl/,om 

UW Prm basIS Somt 0/ cht books art In cht PC 
[.lbrary /0' rtvltw but not al/allablt /0' sal' htrt.) 

1946. 209pp (1983 REpnnt) 
Llsr: $8.95 (soft) 

The book has aplured all the bumbling and fumbUng of the early 
evacuallon days, all the palOS and much o f the humor thai arosc from the 
parado of o Uleru lnterned (-MOT, PacIlJ Cluzen). 

Y hiko Uchida 1982. J60pp 

Desert Bxl1e L,st · $12.95 
Th Upr oling fa Japane Ameri an Pamily 

A personal a unt of !.he Ber eley lamJly who lived through !.he sad 
yea r of World War U to lernment In the Uw desen. 

J hn kada 1980. J 76pp 

No-No Boy LlSl $6.95 (soft) 
11')1 publtshed in 1957. I r elved IJllJe auentJon and i15 au!.hor dIed 

thlncen yean la ter belle Ing Asian Amen an had r ,lCcled hJ5 wooo. ~ • 
tory o f Ichiro Yam.tda who cho 10 go 10 federal prISOn ra ther than serve IJl 

the U. army dUMg WW2 His lruggJesand confiiru u n hlSfelum to llJ.s 
famiJy an d 10 the realillesofposlwar AmCTlca arc revealed to this angry and 
int n~novel 

C. Harvey Gardin r 
Pawns in a Triangle of Hate 
Th Pe ru tan Japan e and the Untt d tales 

198/ 248pp 

LIn $25.00 

The full a«ount of a lillie· nown ChaPI r of WW2 history-the eva<U.l
uon of nearl I. 0 Ja nes< from Peru to !.he U. orne were exchan cd 
for U . . pru.onel') of l .If to Japdn lewer lhan 100 rClurned to Peru. 
Gardmer (who tOllfic:d on this pha~ before lh Committee on \ arumr- ' 
Rc:1ocauon and Internmenl 01 (;rvIJwu) relalc:5 !.he policIes 01 the U.S and 
P ruvwn ov rnments lh.Jl resulted In lJ . Internment. 

Ta e UJ akana WIth Learn e ana 1981: 136pp 

Within the Barbed Wir Fence List $/ I 50 
Japan e Man' A oUO! of HLS Internment in Canada 
E cn 10 thl pcHod 01 anlllel and dn , a o. an a comp~cd 

poel. turned 10 \\ nun try ltan ) lor sUSlenanl 

Mom a ne 1979 256pp 

isei Da ughter 7.95 (soft) 
With humor lhann and deep undemandm a Japanese Amcncan 

woman Iclb ho .... II wa 10 grow up on atLlc') walcrfront 10 the 1930s. 
then be: wbJ ted 10 rel ,ilion' dunn 2 FIrst published 10 1952. 

Pia by Fra Chm 
The Chicken coop Chinaman 
and The Year of the Dragon 

tori 

a ponrall of an 1U1aJl Ameri an's furious Slru 

Y ar of the Dra n IS a ann statem m. a powerful 
Tun . 

1 79. 200pp 
List. 795 

Lou Chu 1979' 250pp 

Bat a Bowl of Tea List .· 7.95 (soft) 
A landmar IJl Chinese Amen literatu re hen It was first published 10 

196 J, i ll5 th first no ello plure the lone and oslbllity of e eryday li fe 
10 an Amencan Clunalo n. 

Jame Morton 
In the Sea of Sterile Mountains 
The Chin e in British Columbi 

1980. 2 pp 

LISt: $7. 95 

in e Ih gold rush da of 185 , the hinese ha e mad imponam 
onlIibuuons I Briush olumbia. desplle beingsubJectcd 10 ra . m. bl try 

and the rough edges of a pIoneer ooery. 

Ronald T. Takaki 
I Iron Cages: 

1982: 379pp 

List: $9.9 ) 
Ra e and ultur in 19th Century America 

A IllghJy IOdivldual. d rernlJlg and pro live analym of v bile 
Amen a' racism from the ume of the Re oluuon 10 the parush· Ameri n 
w ar . .urunensely readable. '-Publlshers Wee y. 
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Los Angeles, CA 90012 
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__ Uchida. Desert Exile $12.95 

__ Okada. No-No Boy $6.95 

__ GardUlcr. Pawns In a 'I'Tlangle of Rate 25 .00 

a ana. Within the Barbed Wire Fence I I 50 

one. Nisei Daughter $7.95 

__ Okubo. Citizen 13660 $8.95 

ulosan. America Is In the Heart $7.95 

__ Chin. The Chlckencoop Chinaman and The Year of the 

Drasoo $B.95 ( oft ): 22.50 

__ Chu, Eat a Bowl of Tea $7.95 

onon, ln the Sea of Sterile Mountains $7.95 

__ Takaki, Iron Cases $9.95 

Po lage & Handling: S l.50 
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Ciry l tate/ Z.LP; ___________________ _ 

SPE tAL TO P READERS: Postage & Handling locluded on Orders 
Over $ 10. Wa hinglon State resldeOl add 6.6% sales lax. 



MOSID-MOSID: by Jin Konomi 

Amino Acid 

What makes the traditional-meaning 
prewar-Japanese food, especially 
qfukUTO no aji ("myoid lady's taste," 
namely her specialty dis he ), so soul
satisfyingly good? Some food researchers 
of Japan thoughtthey found th answer. It 

is a special taste factor, independent of the four elementary 
taste senses of the classical food scienc (swe t , alt, our 
and bitter). They named it umami. 

One scholar stated it has no name in western languages. I 
thought such thinking silly. I proposed '~ delectab ility : for its 
English equivalent, if you recall my article of ome tim ago 
on konnyaku. . 

Umami is a complex of many tastes and fla ors d flVed 
from various dashi, such as katsubushi, dried shrimp and 
shellfishes iriko (dried whitebait and other small fishe ). 
and konbu and seasonings such as shoyu miso and 
Japanese vinegar. By the way Japan~English dictionari 
give broth and stock as English counterparts for dashi. The 
two terms do not cover the manner in which the above-named 
materials are most frequently used. I propose " flavor aids' 
as a better translation. I will be gratified if you enter the term 
in the margin of your dictionary abo e the dashi entry. 

In recent years caterers restaurants makers of ready-to
eat foods and even household cooks ha e come to depend 
increasingly on synthetic chemical flavor aids, uch as mono
sodium glutamate and inosinic acid . 

Traditionalists deplore the use of chemlcals as sacrilege to 
the noble art of cooking, but as far as the majority ofth people 
are concerned it seems acceptable. For the active principles 
of the various dashi are amino acids. That of katsubusht , 
iriko, shellfishes. shrimp and other dried fishe is inosinic 
acid ; that of konbu, glutamic acid . Miso and shoyu which 
are essentially the same thing, contain glutamic aCid leucme, 
and aspargine, all amino acids. 

When you begin your dinner with the customary potation, 
you are tasting an amino acid as well as alcohol, for sake is 
brewed with rice which is high in protein. The megar 10 the 
sunomono is different from Western vinegar, for it also IS 

made from rice and has a mellow taste, which is of an amino 
acid. Fish is high in amino acids. Nimono 15 cooked In shoyu. 
The soup is either miso flavored, or consomme with katsu

bushi flavor. The dinner is rounded off with tea. The mo t 
significant principle of its taste is theanine another amino 
acid which is found only in green tea. 

The reverenced, drooled-{)ver ofukuTO no aji turns out to 
be nothing more than the tastes of amino acids, in the light of 
unsentimental science. 

Tomomi Kono, a leading food researcher and author of 
many books on Japanese alimentary culture, takes a critical 
view of such amino acid dependence in his provocative book 
Tabemono to Nihonjin (Food and the Japanese) . The big
gest culprit is shoyu, which in his view has a singularizing 
influence on Japanese taste perception, cuisine, and Japanese 
mentality. 

Weaned, raised, and thriving on umami all through life, a 
great many Japanese have a narrowly limited taste percerr 
tion with the part of the brain for the perception of other types 
of taste undeveloped or atrophied. Cooking follows a few 
simple recipes in which ingredients are treated singly, their 
identities preserved to the end products. There is no lateral 
interactions between ingredients as in western cooking. In the 
end all dishes come out tasting very much alike. People ac
customed to such a diet tend to shy away from gastronomic 
adventures. Confronted with unfamiliar food, they seek the 
haven of the nearest Japanese restaurants. My friend of my 
recent article was one of them. 

Such timidity carries over into other areas of ~avior. 
pood conservatives tend to be intellectuallyconservatt~e , ~d l 

are intolerant of deviations from the normal . In their VIew 
drink and sweets do not, and should not, mix. (I wonder if any 
of you recall my story, ' PorkCiM beans a lajaponaise?" I was 
astounded to see my boss Mr. TakayaI{l8 reach for mochi
gashi as he sipped brandy) They do not even approve of 
people having two unrelated careers . 

Here allow me to inject my observation. Ohgai Mori was a 
brilliant army surgeon who was also a brilliant writer. Though 
he was talented enough to excel in both careers, such was the 
adverse official criticism of his avocation, that he was forced 
to resign from the army. He went on to become one of the 
greatest writers of the Meiji and Taisho eras. Another ob
servation. There are very few renaissance-type men in con
temporary Japan of the mold, let alone the calibre, of Isaac 
Asimov, for instance. 

But change is coming. The children of today prefer cereals, 
toast and milk to misoshiru for breakfast. School lunches use 
more and more western-type menus. Teenagers snack more 
on McDonald's hamburgers and Kentucky-fried chickens 
then on old-time sweets such as daifuku and yakiimo 
(roasted sweet potato). Rice consumption is steadily declin
ing. Will the Japanese develop a completely westernized food 
taste? That is problematical, but they will not be addicted to 
umami forever . -II 
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Letters 
• Success in Northeast 

If JACL is to be succ s ful 
in the redr s campaign, we 
need to hav our own hou in 
order, and hav our facts 
straight. 

Min Yasui's ommentary 
on redress in the March 2 
Pacific Citizen ("New Eng
land and Eastern a
board" contams several er
rors. It also misrepr ents 
the efforts of the New Eng
land Chapter of JA L in the 
redress campaign. 

The first error is th tat 
ment that th r are only 
" four active JA L chapters 
on th Atlantic seaboard," 
e plicitly omitting the ew 
England chapt r . Quite to the 
contrary, our chapter has 
been very a tive during th 
past six months, esp ially 
on th redress issu . During 
that time we have been in fre
quent touch with th national 
office, have elected a n w 
slate of offic rs , ha e iruti
ated a new m mbers dri e, 
and have participated in 
many local a ti ities. 

On redress, w ha e been 
ery activ politically, and 

ha e initiated a lett r-wnt
ing camprugn co enng all SIX 

ew England stat . otic 
of our e ents ha appeared 
penodically in th PC Calen
dar of Ev nts These facts 
could have been determined 
( VIa a tel phone call to me or 
any of my om ers) fore th 
article appeared 

Th second error appears 
in tb nd enten e of th 
comm ntary, whIch tat 
th ew England Chapter 
" apparently does not have a 
suffiCient number of acll e 
m mbers to mount an effec
tive campaign for redress on 
a statewide basis. It The fact 
is, 46% of the Massachusetts 
congressional delegation 
have already signed up as co
sponsors of the redress legis
lation. That compares to 13 ~ 

for the delegation from Min 
Yasui's own state of Colo
rado. 

Massachusetts compares 
very favorably with Califor
nia which has 49 0) and is 
substantially ahead of every 
other state in the Eastern 
U.S. ( NewYorkhas42 ~ ofits 

repr sentativ sand nators 
co-sponsoring the legislation, 
and P nnsylvania has 24 ). 

A third rror to the arti 1 
is th analysis of th politi al 
situation in N w En land. 
Twice it is tated that Paul 
T on~as has a safi r - I c
tion sI tuation in 1984. Th fact 
IS that mor than two months 
ago Sen. Tsongas announced 
he was r tiring from th U. . 

nate and would not be a 
candidate for r Ie tion. 
Th articl also r fi rs to n. 
Gordon Humphrey of New 
Hampshire as " an anoma
ly." Senator Humphr y is in 
no wayan an maly. Just th 
OPPOSite : h is and always 
has been a typical w 
Hamp hire (I.e., ns rva
tiv R publican. 

A om~bmen 
In order to t the r ord 

straight, I would like to pomt 
out th following fa ts about 
th w England Chapter's 

fforts on redress. Fir t . we 
initiated and carried out a 
major political campaIgn in 
support of leglslati n stab
lishing the OmmlSSlOn on 
Wartim Rei at! n and In-
ternment of i ihans . r 
ported to th PC 10 1980, ew 
England had th t r ord 
o any r on ofth unlry 10 

obtajnm upport for thl 
) la tlOo d pit th f t 
that w hav an r m Iy 
mall m mber hlp ba 

(now43 ) 
nd, th W I 

had n cr ted, r m m
bers 1 bb~ for th commIS
sion to h ld a forum 10 Bo 
ton. thIS effort was u c s
ful . and th w England 
JACL was by far th small t 
chapter m the country to par
ticipate in hostmg a commIS-
sion appearan Furth r-
m r , W II that th Ii t 
of eminent witn submit-
ted by th w England 
JACL, including Prof. Peter 
Irons, had a significant role 
in strength ning th commis
sion's recommendations on 
monetary reparations. 

Third, our efforts on behalf 
of redress are spread over a 
six-state region (since we are 
the only chapter in the New 
England region . Most other 
chapters have at most one 
state, or more frequently , 

Prom PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: by John Saito 

part of a state to worry about. 
We cannot promi success 
in all six states, but we are 
doing our best. 

The most unfortunate part 
of the comm ntary is that it 
fails to rec gnize the work 
that our m mbers have been 
and are putting into the re
dress effort. It seriously 
weakens the motivation-

pecially of our n wer mem
bers-to do more. It does not 
inspire us or our friends to 
8r ater and gr ater efforts, 
If our accomplishments are 
going to be so careJessly dis
missed in th pages of the C. 

KEIKANEDA 
President 

w England JACL 

Our apo&ogi to f!W ngland 
J ACL (or falling to correct an ob-
ious fa t---that tern Oi bid 

n U most of our readers 
are aware) bas fi chapters. 

With regard to . T oog , 
retir m t : MiDoru Ya ui ub
mUted a DUmber of umns at 
th beginning of the y , d crib-

ing the legislative outlook around 
th country, to be run seriaUy in 
the P . IDs assessment of the 

nator's chances for re-eledloo 
was made before Tsongas 's 
announcement. 

• Where's the Beef? 

A few years ago, among all 
the illustrious columnists in 
th PC, there was a colum
rust who siroled herselfTOMI 
THE OOM!. Her column was 
like a tiny hamburger in the 
middle of tre big hamburger 
buns. Many of my friends al
so wondered why she didn't 
write any rrore. Perhaps if I 
used a magnify~ glass to 
help my failing ·sight I might 
be able to locate it. Maybe 
she was swept up IN THE 
DUST PAN and was deposit
ed in a trash bin by mistake 
and is waiting patiently to be 
retrieved. 

As a faithful and loyal 
reader of the PC, I say 
"Come out wherever you are, 
Tomi the G<mi ! " 

DENISE HOSHlZAKI 
Los Angeles 

1000 Club Roll 
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Rlv Id ll·Tosru Hanazono, 13-
~nO ala 
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muel T Kaneko, 3- arreo Kashi
Yo' gl 3-Fred T Kataoka. 22-Denn 
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San BerulO 29-Frank IshlIa 
San Francisco; 26-St ~'en 001 . 18-

James M akamura. 23-0r HarryT 
omura 

nJose ls.KJyosbJ Hlgaslu . 
ttl 15-S1uro Fu) ibJra, 6-Sher lock 
Shlnbo 

Sonoma 21-Ge:lrge 1 Hamamoto, 22-
Martm ShIr1\lZU 

nake Ri er 17-Arthur HamanlSlu. 
I klon 2+OrJohn I Monnurru· . 
eruce-Culver 17-Tom akamura . 7-
Or Frank H a aoo. 
entura CoWlty . 8-Bob FulrulDmi· 

Washmgton. D 3-AlbertFukuda, l4-
Toro 1Urose, 31-Llly Okura , 33-K 
Patrick Okura, 18-Cberry V Tsu
tsUDllda 
aLJonal . 4-Vukl Fuctugami, I-Mas! 

mel. 

ENTURV CLUB~ 
ll-George S Kamikawa (Gar), 2-

The Ichiban Shop (Tyo , ~WiUiam M 
Marulanl (Pbl , IO-Danl ogucht 
Sac), I-Or John I Morozumi (Sto), 

4-Bob Fulrutaru ( 01 ). 

Blame or Credit? 

Los Angeles 
At least for this week redress has taken 

a back seat to the discussion around the 
NHK production of Sanga Moyu. Very 
few of us can make valid comments on the 
book Futatsu no Sokoku, on which the 

televisIon . ~ based, since the book has yet to be trans
lated from the original Japanese, and the series has not been 
shown publicly outside Japan. 

The program was to have begun in the Los Angeles area on 
the last Saturday in February, but a few days prior to that, 
NHK decided to pootpone it. NHK made reference to com
plaints that the program was "anti-American." 

A local vernacular newspaper reported that the JACL was 
responsible for the stoppage. I was at the Feb. 24-26 ~tional 
board meeting in San Francisco, and when that article was 
quoted, board members expressed mix~ feelin~s . '!'wo ques
tions in particular came up : 'Does this orgamzatlOn really 
have that much power?" and "How can we take blame or 
credit for the postponement when JACL does not have an 
official pooition?" 

On March 19 I received a call from the local UTB-TV station 
inviting me to attend a 2 p.m. meeting with officers from NHK 
and UTB-Japan at the New Otani Hotel. The purpose of the 

meeting was to hear how the community felt about Sanga 
Moyu. Unbeknownst to me, a 3 p.m. press conference had 
been scheduled down the hall to announce the cancellation 
( ' indefmitepostponement' ) of the eries. 

At our 2 p.m. meeting there was no hint of cancel!ation. In 
fact , David Stanton of the Los Angeles Times stated that his 
impression from the discussion was that most people wanted 
to see the series. 

In covering the conference, Kashu Mainichi (March 19) 
indicated that the program's cancellation was due in part to 
negative letters 100 +) from the Japanese American com
munity, but mainly because of JACL's objections, ex~ressed 
through Floyd Shimomura, Ron Wakabayashi, and Mike Ma
saoka. 

But the timing ofNHK's decision just does not make sens~ to 
me: Ron and Floyd visited NHK in October of last year dur~g 
their trip to Japan. If their opinions swayed NHK, why dId 
NHK wait four months before deciding to cancel the U.S. 
showing? 

Which raises the question : Was there someone or some 
organization more influential than the JACL who expressed 
concern between November and March to NHK? So pOwerful 
that it would be easier to scapegoat the JACL a relatively 
weaker organization? -II 
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~ 
A Kotani Sequel 

. , . 
Los Ange1es 

A major "feedback" to 
this series comes from 
Tom Masamori, free
lance Denver photogra
pher who was fascinated 

by Bob Okazaki's story (No. 9 of this series 
on the first Issei movie cameraman in the 
early years of Hollywood, Henry Kotani, his 

. uncle on his mother's side. It's "major " since 
two photographs from his mother 's family al
bum were sent to us. [Tom doesn' t expect to 
see these in prin t but probably this is the first 

Henry K. Kotani 

time Kotani's picture has ever been published 
in the Nikkei media : (l) the large shot shows 
a Japanese baseball team ("A" for Asahi? 
with the x" indicating where Kotani is shown 
in front and which was posted from Los An
ge les Feb. 19, 1914, to his sister, Cbiyo Oka, 

who was living in Pescadero Ca .; and (2) a 
full-length picture inscribed to his " little sis
ter ' anddatedJuly23, 1913. ] 

Included in the Masamori package was an 
intere ting newspaper clipping from the Ho
nolulu Adverti er Apr . 27, 1982) about his 
mother Chiyoko Masamori, then 82, of unny
vale, Ca., who had met her older sister Sawa
no Terada, 87 of Palolo Valley for th fU'St 
time after 82 years-in Honolulu. Written by 
Advertiser's popular human-interest colum
nist Bob Krauss, the reunion with all the child
ren on both ides also present, the two sisters 
were hardly able to get a word in edgewise. It 
was pegged as " the happiest mix-up in H no
lulu history.' How come the two sisters were 
meeting for the fIrSt time is explained in this 
way. Her father and mother had oth r child
ren before they moved from Japan to Hawaii , 
where the family operated a hotel in Honokaa 
(Big IslaJXl ) about 1900. Tom, who has n 
trying for year to establish the fact that her 
mother was born in Hawaii (th r cords in 
Hawall do not show it, SO h ' seekrng I 
for a reliable witn at thIs latedate to t tify 
Chiyoko was born on the Big Island ), aid his 
mother remembers a few things that some
body told her . " One is that as a v ry mall 
child, ~afewmonthsold , ewasgiven 
to a family named ka at Honokaa because 
her mother had died lof childbuth ) Her 
family name was Kotani 

" The Okas took moth r to Japan. t age 3 
they brought her back to Hawau and at age 6 
took her to San Francisco In San FrancISCO, 
mother's br<ther Henry Kotaru recogruzed r 
on the street and asked, 'Areyou, Ctuyoko?' It 
was the only time they met .. Th m ling 
took place at the h tel where n wly-arrlved 
Japanese fnm Hawaii and Japan would lay 
That's bow she knew she had brothers and 
sisters. According to Tom, Henry knew of Chi
yoko as he was the oldest of the Kotani 

Chlyoko Masamorl CollOOioii

HORSEHIDERS, 1913-4- lnasmuch as the postcard above was postmarked Feb. 19, 1914, 
this picture of a baseball team sporting A's on their uniforms could have been taken in 1913. 
Henry Kotani (kneeling 2d from left) sent this to his younger sister, Chiyoko Oka. 

chHdr n and sine h couldn' t get along with 
his stepmother, 1 ft for San rancisco to go to 
chool and evid ntly put himself through as a 

houseboy. But th re is anoth r version to th 
story, Tom contmued. " The Okas cut off all 
contact because they didn' t want to lose their 
adopted daughter Th y had taken out a blrth 
certificate in Japan" [At this pornt, can 
someon tell us wh ther the family register
Ko kj d 19nates th birthplace of 
those entered, if born over as?) 

As years went by Sawano in Honolulu knew 
h had a younger ter ho had been adop

ted but had no Id a wh re sh was or whether 
h was still alive And ach time Tom vlSlted 

Honolulu for a 442nd reuruon, h tried to I 
th Kotani lSt r but knew it would be dJ1fl
cult as she had mamed Tom also heard r 
mother's brother had gone into films in Holly-
w and th w nt to Japan 

In th spnn of '82, Tom brother Harold 
was isitmg 10 Japan and whil talking to a 
cousm rn Hirosh1ma, wh re the name Henry 
Kotaru came up His cousin, a movi buff, 
recognized th name b helped Harold to 
meet Wlth Henry 's Widow 10 Tokyo, who gave 
him th address of Henry 's sister Sawano 10 

Hawaii. Harold stopped in Honolulu on the 
way back and found the Terada famHy in Pa-
1010 aUey. A week Later Tom was notified, 
who decided to take hlS mother to Hawaii to 
m t her sister as as possib . 'We didn't 
want to wait. " 

Tom said Henry Kotani and tus mother ex-
hanged I tters , but they never met agam. 

Th two photos are the only mementos of her 
older brother of those days he did not bear 
from hun after he returned to Japan. 

More ~back-ThlS eplSOd was enhrely 
unexpected for th Little Tokyo Ltfe series
thanks to Tom Masamori. He was hoping Bob 

kazakl he must be in or is puslllng the tn; ) 

can help him Our Tokyo contributor of 
years past as Manbo, who says some rnce 
thmg about the sen and the Issei-English 
( Ichibei-gO ) lists, wonders ifa ample of the 
hilano Kicluzaemon columns written in 
broken English in the Rafu Shimpo of the ~ 
ffilght be reprinted in the PC. He thmks most 

ikkei would most likely have fits seeing it 
ba k ill print. We'll find something-for these 
columns were a part of Little Tokyo Life the 
high- I-age JSei of that era should 
remember. # 

The following discussion is excerpted (rom the 
Jan. 28 Japan Times Weekly: 

When is a f oreigneT not a foreigner ? Mirror, Mirror: The Sansei in Japan 
That is a question many A meTicans of 
Japanese ancestry come to ask them
selves afteT living in Japan for some 
time. PToblems might start with 
small incidents . On a train, they 
might get Looked at suspiciously by 
Japanese peTsons who fail to TeaLize 
that they are fOTeign and pTesume 
that they aTe showing off theiT flu 

ency in English. 
Bigger obstacles lie ahead. TheTe have 

been cases of English-Language 
schools re.fusing employment to Ja
panese A mericans on the gTounds 
that their students want to be taught 
by " genuine," that is, white Ameri

cans. Companies in other fields might 
be more wiUing to hiTe Japanese 
A mericans for their abilities , but 
problems still crop up. 

Norihiko Shirouzu of the Japan Times 
Weekly talked with three Japanese 
Americans living in Japan. Mayumi 
Nishi, 23, from San Francisco, CaLif., 
has been in JapanfoT two yeaTs and is 
an English teacher in Tokyo . Michael 
Uehara, 26, works as a writer in 
Tokyo, and Sachi Natori, 32, is an an
nounceT for an English-language TV 
station in Tokyo. Natori is married to. 
a Japanese and has Zivedin Tokyofor 
6 yeaTS. 

'Genuine Americans' 
Uehara: I think the expression " genuine 

American" is a Japanese one. It is a dis
tinction that the Japanese make about 
Americans, but which Americans don' t 
make about themselves. [Japanese] have 
a conception of what America is . You can 
see itin the advertising . .. all these blond
haired, blu~yed people. That's what the 

Japanese mean by " genuine Americans." 

It is an aggravating distinction. It 15 pt.rre
ly Japanese. 
isbi : I think genuine Americans are 
American Indians. What makes America 
what it is is the fact that there are people 
from all over the world , from Asian COWl

tries and European countries. In a way It 
is sad that Japanese people are not aware 
that there are Asians, Blacks and Euro
peans who areAmericans. ltis superficial 
and limited to look at white Amencans as 
the only Americans. 

Problems 
Natori : They expect you to be able to speak 

Japanese at fU'St-"they" being people 
who you really don ' t know. 

I had one crushing experience. I had been 
here about six months. I was in Ueno sta
tion, and I couldn ' t get around that sta
tion, and it was getting late, and the sta
tion was so big, and I didn' t know what I 
was doing. So I went up and said in my 
terrible Japanese, "Shibuya wa doko 
desu ka?" And the station attendant was 
mad. He pointed up to a sign and said 
'(Bakal" I couldn ' t get all that he said, 
but it was to the fact that I was s tupid 
because I couldn' t read kanji . They don' t 
understand why you can' t speak 
Japanese. 

Of course, I love it here and I love Japanese 
people. But Japanese, generally speak
ing, are pretty selfish, all the way up to 
politicians, because they have that isola
tionist background. They can' t get out of 
that. They want you to conform to the Ja
panese way. How many times have I 
heard someone say, ' This is the Japanese 
way" ? I say, " Wait a minute. We are in 
the world . We aren ' t Americans, we 
aren't British, we aren ' t Japanese. We 
are people. " That's what I want to stress. 

Ways of Thinking 
Uehara: According to Japanese people's 

image of us, we think like them. But I 
don' t think like Japanese. 
aton : The environment we grew up in 15 

different. 0 matt r how hard I try to 
think like a Japanese, it just doesn' t come 
out that way naturally. 

The culture her is really hard. Some oftbe 
things the Japanese do, lean t understand 
it. For example, the gift-giving. I think it's 
nice to give o-seibo and o-chugen to 
people who have done something for you 
in the past. But I think- I might be 
wrong ut I think sometimes the Japa
nese use it to say " Please remember me 
next year when I call on you." It's kind of 
obligating. I don't want that, you know. I 
always like it when it means " Thank you 
for helping me in the past. I don ' t want 
anything from you 10 the future , but thank 
you for your help in the past. " I don' t like 
the yoroshiku in the future part. 

Ni bi: I think it is ridiculous to say that a 
Japanese American 's way of thinking is 
similar to that of a Japanese. Japanese 
Americans are Americans. And Ameri
cans are quite independent when it comes 
to giving their own answers and respons
es. My way of thinking is my own indivi
dual way of thinking. 

Exper iences 

Uehara: For me, the triumph really comes 
when somebody looks at me as a person. 
You realize that you are not really satis
fled being stereotyped. And I have 
learned that Japanese people are indivi
duals too. Because of social pressures, 
they accep t stereotypes , as opposed to 
looking at individuals . Because the pres
sure is so great, they have to. But a lot of 
them still care. They look a t me as an 
individual . 

In relations with people here on a personal 
level, they really don' t know who I am. So 

they struggle to put me into a box. Be
cause of that, they watch me very care
fully . They watch to see how I react to a 
ituation. If you are a white American, 

th y just watch bow you fit in. But they 
have to watch me carefully. Therefore, I 
have d veloped very good relations with 
Japanese. They ha e told me that they 
have to watch me as a person, as opposed 
to watching me just as a foreigner . That is 
an ad antage. In general I have a better 
chance of being perceived as a person 
than a white American does. 
aiori : The people that I work with have 
accepted me as a kind of unique person 
withnocountryof[my) own. You 're may
be floating out, like Hawaii, somewhere 
between the two countries. They treat you 
as a very special person. And that s one of 
the positive things I have found about be
ing a Sansei here. I m treated as a little 
queen sometimes. People are so kind to 
me. They don' t think you re a barbarian 
blu~yed blond. They like the little mix 
between American and Japanese. They 
like that mixed-up little person you know. 

And a lot of people ask me about the con
centration camps, you know, 'Were your 
mother and father there, or your grand
parents?" And then they really feel that 
you're a part of their blood. So there are a 
lot of wonderful relations that you have 
here with people. 

I think that the Japanese, gen rally speak
ing, still bave a long way to go from th 
isolation period and that type of attitude. 
They have got to really open up and accept 
people for what they are, instead of mak
ing everyone conform to J apa ne e ways. 
A lot of J apanese thinking is great, but a 
lot of it is still backward . They have got to 
accept people more, and not try to re
create them. # 

(R pon on pag 10.) 



Fremont JACL celebrates 50th year 
By JUNE HASIDMOTO 

UNION CITY. Ca.-Fre11l0nt 
Chapter JACL celebrated its 
SOth Anniversary onFeb. 4 at 
the new Holiday Inn. About 
ISO persons attended from 
near and as far away as Ari
zona and Washington D.C. 
to renew acquaintanes and 
memories of the pa t SO 
years. 

Past president Frank Na
kasako served as master of 
ceremonies for the event. 
The Rev. Y. Matsubayashi 
offered the invocation. Floyd 
Shimomura, JACL national 
president was the guest 
speaker and shared his ex
periences and thoughts of hi 
recent trip to Japan. 

Tbe hIghlight of the eve
ning was past president Kaz 
Shlkano s historical rundown 
of the league s activities 0 er 
the past 50 years. The chap
ter was formed in 1934 as the 
Washington Township JACL 
by "young men and women 
mostly just reaching the age 
of 21." In 1957, the chapter 
was renamed the Fremont 
JACL. Mr. Shikano also pre
sented the first president of 
league Harry Konda, a 
plaque aId gavel with an in
scription of gratitude for his 
contribution to the chapter in 
its infant years. 

Of th 35 past presidents 
who served the hapt r , 25 
wer present to receive c rti
fkates of recognition from 
past presid nt Ted Inouy , 
who served as chapter pre i
dent for seven terms. Ted 
Inouye was presented the 
Fremont JACL Chapt r 's 
gold pm by 1984 co-pr ident 
Aileen Tsujimoto, for hi out
standing service to JA Land 
th community. 

Rep. Don Edward (D
Calif.) was presented a certi
ficate of appreciation from 
co-president Judy Kadotani 
Kato for his efforts and up
port of HR 4110 : i il Li r
Ues Act of1983. 

JACL ten-year servic iJ-
er pms wer pr nted by 

Ted Inouye to Aileen T uJi
moto. Moss Ki tuyama, Yu
taka Handa, Frank aka a
ko Gail TomIta, and Jun 
Hashimoto. 

June Handa, charr 0 th 
reunion com.rrntt ,also pr 
sented to the chapter a past
presIdents' album recordfng 
the chapter's first 50 years 01 
leadership. # 

FREMONTJA L 
Box 1781 Fremont, A 94538 

Judy Kato and Aileen Tsu)tcn<>
to, c<>-pres; Betty IZWlO, 1st vp, 
Kay Iwata and Wendy Kawakami , 

TOURNAMENT--------
Continued from Page S 

geles; Fuzzy Shimada, Santa Clara; Wat Misaka, Salt Lake CIty, Tad 
Yamada, Los Angeles , and Iduro Kammaka, Los Angeles. 

An invitation to the 1985 tournament was extended to all by 
Dubby Tsugawa of Sacramento 

Vince ltani, president of the San Jose association, took care 
of the awarding of the trophies and honors to the vanous 
winners. Ozzie Shimada, tournament chair, expressed his 
appreciation for the many contributions of flowers , food, pro
gram covers, car loans, the support of many bus messes 
through booklet advertising, the participation of all th bowl
ers and to his hard-working committees. # 

Applications available for JACL 
Hayashi law scholarships 
WASHINGTO . - Applica
tions for the annual JA L 
Thomas T. Hayashi MemOri
al Law holarship are now 
being accepted by the Wash
ington JACL office, accord
ing to MikeMasaoka, chair of 
the scholarship committ . 

University graduates who 
expect to enter an accredi ted 
law school this fall (1984 a a
demic year) may obtain ap
plication forms and n ces
sary information by writing 
to : 

JA L Thomas T. Hayashi 
Memorial Law ScOOlarstup 

c/o Washington JACLOffice 
1730 Rhode 1sland Avenue, N. W 

Suite 21» 
Washington, D.C. 2OOl6. 

The Thomas T. Haya hi 
Memorial Law Scholarship. 
named in honor of the late 
~ew York Nisei attorney and 
JA L leader, is the only na
tional JACL scholarship 
which is not administered by 
national headquarters but 
rather by the Eastern Dis
trict Coun il , whi h Tom Ha
yashi helped to establish in 
the late 194Os. 

Thjs is the ninth year for 
the awarding of this scholar
ship to encourage Nikkei to 
ent r the profession oflaw as 
a mean to correct injustices 
and to promote United 
States-Japan relations. 

Formal applications must 
be received by the Washing-

ton JACL offlc no later than 
Jul 15, to con idered for 
thi year's s holarshlp. Th 
award amount to $700 for 
each of thr y ars (ba d 
upon satisfactor grad s 
each y arJ for a totaJ grant of 
$2,100 

The cholar hip award I 

bas d on the applicant's a a
demic record and extracurn
cular acti ities , plus finan· 
cial n ed , if an . Consid ra
tIOn of applications is bas d 
on the following prloritle : 
(1) member of JA L or 
JA Ys, or child of a JA L 
m mber ; (2) any person of 
J apanes ancestry r sldmg 
in the United States, and (3) 
any Asian American r sidmg 
in the United States. 

Masaoka mphasized that 
the July 15 deadlin for r -
celpt of applications will b 
s trictly observ d in ord r 
that the selection committ , 
chaired by Dr. Tom Tamaki 
of Philadelph ia , will have 
ad quate opportunity to re
view the applications and an
nounce th scholarship win
ner by S ptember 1. 

Last year, since additIOnal 
funds wer available from 
th interest on the original 
s holarship funds , two thr e
y ar awards were pr sen t d. 
on to John Tatsuo akahara 
of Mill Valley, Calif .. and lh 
oth r to Jeri Chnstm Oka
moto of West Linn, Ore # 

REMEMBERING - Kazuo Shlkano, past president of 
Fremont JACL (1938, 1949), recalls the chapter's 50 years. 

2d vp , June Ha hunoto, 3d vp , 
Moss Kishlyama . r Ibd d I 
Mary Kasama. cor ,Yutaka 
Handa, treas, Ted lmuy , 1 
Club, KeIth Yagl , schol , Jim 

Yam guclu , ins , Ptuhp I ala , 
outh, Ted Inouy and Moss Ki
ruyama, E Bay I Housin , 

Herb Izum, credIt uruon , June 
Handa , hJSt 

BEFORE YOU BUY A RACEHORSE, YOU 'O BUTER READ THIS BOOK 

-- THE FIT RACEHORSE BY TOM IVERS 

" II it}, t},at ~dl8rH, s},t's WOrt}, },alf a mIll.! slIt's .. art}, Q dim, •• 

That's what they' ll tell you at the auction arena But the hard rea li ty 
of the racetrack S that every horse Is worth about 47 cents a pound 
until It wins a race 

In THE FIT RACEHORSE, Tom Ivers offers an alternative approach 

to profitability at the racetrac FITNESS. He explores the curren t con· 
dltlonlng techniques used With Thoroughbreds, Ouarterhorses and 
StanOardbreds, (t l plcal fhorough aure/Sf plan: Itn usy mll ... ·d.y 
plus onlt mlnutlt 01 .nalttoblc worll pitt weak). Ihen outlines, In detail, a 

sclentlllc approach to equine athlellc condit onlr\g. Includ ng a da . 
by·day game plan for eaC/l racing type. Interval training, muscle bl. 
opsy, Infrared Ihermography, ultrasound bone denSity analysis, exer. 
clse speCIficity. progressive loaoing. gall analYSIS - all the scientif ic 
disciplines Jusl coming online In these bill ion dollar volatile In-
dustries . 

Chapters Include a reallsll c look at racing economics Irom Ihe 
owner's point 0 1 view, exercise physiology In the /lorse, scientif ic 
methods of lameness prwent lon, case histories of some of the few 
tiorses which have been tra ined SCientif ically for more than S3 million 
In winnings, nutrit ion, medicat ion, sclentlllc monitoring techniques, 
and a full twenty pages of sclentll ic references. In all, 300 pages 01 

solid In formation that will keep you up nights, but cen save you both 
money and chagrin. 

Belore you enler the sales arena, arm yourself with the best 
racehorse advice you 'll ever rece ive, at any ,)rlce. 
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Sonoma to host NCWNP district meeting 
alif./W 

N vad / a ifi istricl 
oun iI m ts unday , April 

8, from 11 a .m. at r n Oaks 
R s taurant on Hwy 116. Aft r 
lunch th dis trict council 
caravans to noma Stat 

Umv. to r onven . Sonoma 
hapter hosts th m ting. 

hapter delegates who are 
not abl to attend are re
qu sted to call regional di
r tor rge Kondo, (415) 
921-5225, by April 4. # 

1984 Chapter Board Members 

MID-COL MBlA JA L 
K n Tamura, pres, Sam AsaJ, 

lst vp; Steve KawaciJi, 2d vp, 
Barbara lwatsuki , sec, Jacqu 
Tamura, treas, Yosh Kiyokawa, 
del, Kaz and Tom Sumoge, soc, 

at Gilkerson, Xmas card, Slur
I y Inukai,schol. 

P RTLA DJA L 
327 Couch t. 

Portland, OR 91209 

T. I J L 

Terry AkwaJ, pr , MIchael Ir, 
na~a, vp/SanseI afrs, a.nc 
KaJ Itsu , s.ec/soc chr Rt.ISSI: 

Ed Tsuglta, pres , J Tanaka, Whang, t.reas; Nobi Masuo 
lust, Bob Shunabukuro, ofc de 
poht afrs/schol & grad, Row 
Sunuda, I Club, Art Iwasaki 
Roy akayama, Bill SU~ahICO 
1 gal cnsll ikkei]mkaJ liaison 
Terry Yamada legaJ ens I , Dav 
AkwaJ, AsJa1l afrs, Aiko Dean, tel 

vp Ir gawa, sec, J 
[nukal , treas, am akano, 
ofT, bd m ms Harris Ageno, John 
HayashI, Cathy Htronaka. Min<>
ru Klmizuka, Yuki Rlkimaru, 

teve Tanaka Kiml urham, 
m mb Dav hlmam to, hoi , 

ikkJ Hara, n III ed mte, George Hara, redress. 

MARTHA Y. TAMASHIRO 
(Formerl 01 Travel GUild) 

takes pleasure In announcing the opening 
of a new full service travel agency, 

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
PA A J A C L Latll'l American Chapter JAST A Member 

(213) 622-4333 
March 1984 

TAMA TRA EL INTER ATIO AL 
One Wilshire BUilding, SUite 1012 

24 South Grand A enue • LosAngeles CalifornIa 90017 
(213)622-4333 

!KAMON 
J apane Am ric 

Family re t 
Onglnal. Bronze JA Kamon • HISIOry ollhe armn Surname 

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/Creator NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

rt 

9 

+v Plaza Gift Center 
FI E Jf:WELRY RA VIDEO SYSlEM 
H COMPUlERS:A TCHES TV · RADIO 

SOFlWAAE DESI ER S BAG E CHINA 

Auth nz SONY D 

- ------ -------

J J 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles, CA 9OOl2 

(213) 680-3288 

TYPEWRITER 

~~ . 
Official Typewriter ~ 
Of the Los Al}ge/es ~ ' , 

1984 OlympIC Games ,. \ . 

" 

• Plaza Gift Center 

(2 13)680-3288 
687·4115 

11 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
los Angeles. CA 900'2 
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When in Rome ... 
PC's Classified Advertising 

In re poose to the discu ion among ansei (see 
page 8) the Japan Tim Weekly pubU bed Ih 
foUowing letter on Feb. 18 : 

As an American of Japan ance try, I 
expected to fmd your Jan. 28 article on Japa
nese Americans to be interesting and inform
ative. However, I was disappointed as well 
as amused in retrospect by the comments 
made by Mrs. Natori, Miss Nishi and Mr. 
Uehara on the trials and tribulations of being 
a Japanese American in Japan. 

First of all, I find it difficult to sympathize 
with the statement, They meaning the Ja
panese} expect you Japanese Americans) to 
be able to spe~ Japanese--' they ' being 
people who you really don 't know." 

I think it is wrrealistic to expect the a erage 
Japanese who does not come into direct con
tact with Americans on a regular basis to be 
able to tell that the Asian face hel she is seeing 
for the first time carries an American pass
port. 

Mrs. Natori also states that the Japanese 
don't understand why Japanese Americans 
can' t speak Japanese when they look Japa
nese. The answer is because this is Japan: 
Japanese Americans look Japanese and the 
Japanese don't know any better. The Japa
nese reach the only conclusion they are C3.Jr 
able of reaching. 

Finally regarding Mrs. Natori's comment 
of Japanese being, generally speaking, sel
fish because of an isolationist background is 
an inaccurate and dangerous generalization 
to make because it is not based on fact. I think 
it is very fine what she stresses-" We are in 
the world. We aren tJapanese. We aren'tBri
tish. We aren't Americans. We are people."
in response to the Japanese desire to make 
foreigners confonn to the Japanese way. 
What she says may be true but although we 
are in the world, we are also in Japan. I think 
this point should be remember ed by all 
foreigners. 

If a survey of Japanese Americans in Japan 
were conducted, a certain degree of dissatis-
action with how they are perceiVed by the 

Japanese would no doubt be found, as Mr. 
Uehara states. My belief is that the dissatis
faction on the part of the Japanese Amer ican 
probably stems from not having certain ex
pectat IOns fulfilled. 

I think that, unlike their wrote American 
counterparts, Japanese Americans are more 

. 
ANNOC'MCAEMT (Cant) o::z 

NEW CREDrr CAROl 
USC ptibl in this regard. How v r , unl s NobOdy refusedl Also Vlsa/Mas\ler-

th e tations ar t mpered with a cer- catd.CaI(805)687-6000Exl.C-1317 

tain degree of awarene and reali m , frus- 'a 

trations and disappointm nts will cur. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (CallI.) (03) 

Contrary to what Mis Nishi says, I don't INVESTOR WANTED 

think it is ridiculous to say that a Japanese for e~~~~·m l ~l~ g e.g~~ ny 10 
Am ri an' thinking i similar to that of a finance provon melhod for dlomollc In 

. creose fn not Income Inveslmenl se-
Japan . The history of Japan Amerl- cured by VCCI on Invontory nd Accts 
cans in the U.S. is not that I and th cuI- recelveble Terms negotl8blo Please 

cell 
tural bella ior patterns, attitud and cus- (415) 883-8012 
toms which were pas ed down by the first , 
econd and, perhaps by now, third g nera- BUStNESS OPPORTUNiTY (Canada) (03) 

tions are a part of young Japanese Americans BY OWNER 

today. This does not m an that Japanese British Columbia 
Americans and Japan can understand Excellent Motel 10 Cache Creek 
each other completely. Th re ar just som 
points of similarity. 

In my experien I have fouM that th Ja
pan Americans in Hawaii and alifomia 
adher more trongly to c rtain traditional 
customs long discarded by th ir count rparts 
in Tokyo. 

Finally, Mis Nishi' statement-"Ameri
cans are quite independent when it comes to 
giving their own answers and responses." . 
a well-worn generalization that is often men

WhiCh grosses In e~c ssof$110,OOO per 
year and Is priced ot $450,000 C I' 
funds Cash or t rms avail bte Can be 

, mlly oporated . 
Also avallab Sp c OU!l 2 BR. 8x8. 4 
plex In quiet Langley Of compl t tv 
ranovated, m I red $189.000 Can 

lunds C sh or terms 
• 

Call (604) 457-9123 
WRITE 

P.O Box 520, 
Cache Creek, B.C., 
Canada VOK 1 HO 

tioned to illustrate how different Americans BUSINESS OPPOAT\JNlTY (indiana) (03) 

are from the Japanese. There are manyex
ceptions to this rule in the U. . but Americans 
tend to forget this when th y are in a foreign 
country. 

As a Japanese American and as a fluent 
speaker of Japanese, I have encount red my 
share of misunderstandings. Wtul I have 
been told that I am not a " real American," I 
have also encountered surprised I ks be-
cause the Japan did not t me to be 
able to speak Japanes w U ch InCIdents 

can becom irri tating after a wtule If I I t 
them bother me. 

However, I have experienced bem rrus-
taken for e erything from Japan to K 
an while I was grOWIng up in th U t Europe 
and Asia. I have been asked by my f, llow 
Americans (in as well a outsld ofthe U .. ) 
why I spoke English " so w U" - ometimes 
there ar Americans who cannot tell who is 
Amencan just by lookmg Frankly, I fmd this 
to be much more irntating than being mis
taken for a Japan by th Japanese. I fI I 
this way because at least AmerIcans should 
know better that there ar all kmds of 
Americans. MARIO J KADA 

Tokyo 

INDIANA 

Choice Residential 
Development 
Opportunity 

Investors wanted by owner 10 
help wilh 100 acre res idenlial 
development. Weillocaled, ap
prox. half-way between Logans
port & Kokomo. Zoned & fully 
plotted, InqUire 10 

MARION PULLEN 
EXCAVATING INC 

RI 1, Gavelslon, IN 46932 
(219) 626-2672 

~ Vll da ) (03) 

Crown & bndge, fully eqUip 
Turn- ey opera lion In MedIcal 
Center area of Reno, Ne 

$15,000 WIth terms 
(702) 329 ~ 2696 , Reno, N 

CORAM NOBIS~----
Continued from Front P~e 

admission of error. Hence, Yasui feels the judge should have 
granted his peti tion. 

All 3 Cases May Be Appealed 
Although District Court Judge Marilyn Hall Patel granted 

Fred Korematsu 's similar peti tion for a writ oj error coram 
nobis last Nov. 10 in San Francisco, Justice Dept. attorneys 
have filed a notice of appeal in that case. 

~ !(mur 
PH T MART 

3 J 6 2ndt. , Lo~ ngele 

Gordon Hirabayashi, the third man who defied the mili
tary 's curfew and exclusion orders in 1942, presents his peti
tion before Judge Donald Voorhees on May 4 in the U.S. Dis
trict Court in Seattle. 

It seems likely that, regardless of Voorhees' decision, the 
Hirabayashi case will be appealed by one party or the other. 
Thus, all three of the WW2 test cases may eventually be heard 
before the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in San Francisco at 
some time in the future. 

(213) 622-396 

JACL SUpport Fund _ ~==== ====~ 
ContributiOns acknowledged by 

Attorneys of record representing Minoru Yasui in his appeal 
are Peggy Nagae of Eugene, Oregon ; Don Willner of Port
land ; and Frank Chuman of Los Angeles. Amicus curiae 
briefs were filed by the ACLU Foundation of Oregon, the Con
stitutional Law Clinic of Rutgers Law &bool , David Kairys 
for the American Friends Service Committee, and Henry 
Kane of Beaverton, Oregon. # 

atJonaJ JA L Hdqs 
Week ending Marcb 9, 1984 (22) 

Total 388) ......... .. ...... $19,945 

Mlkko Dyo, Tom Muka i, J ames M 
akamura , Ch Waller , Klyoko Ta

tSUl, J erry Enomoto, Robert Kino
s hita MD , Andrew J Mayeshlba , 
Dona ld K gl, Ken)1 Okuda , ob 
Sasaki, Yoshi to Yamada , Tohru 
Yama na ka 

Jam s S Arnao, Ken Yas uda, Kim 
Gohata , Ma ko/ Ben a kaga wa , 
George M Suda , izumi/ Barba ra 
Ta niguchi, James Imatani , Geo 
MOrikawa , George M Saka l. '" 

Commercial & Indu"..,D. 

Air Condilioning & .efrigeration 

CONTRACTOR 

Sam J. Umemoto 
lie . #208863 C-20-38 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles /295-5204 

Experienced Since 1939 

EMPLOYMENT (Celtl.) oe REAL ESTATE (CellI.) (09) 

=':'-=="::'::T= O .,l; P ::::S:';';': K~ O - U -T --- BUILD YOUR OWN MANSION 
$575.000 One re, a ll useable Com-

Personnel Service munlty of Roilinga Hilla on the Palos Ver-
Fees paid by employer Top lob oppor· de8 Peninsula Ocean vlow, 6Oils, topog' 
tunlty. espoclally bilingual If you are raphy and survey reports 11'2 Packaao
lool(fng, w can h Ip S ~ nd us your res- dlo WeGt Ownor (213) 378-0800 
um In confldence,lnclUdo wages o~ped od RETIRING 
and specify upallon Send resume In OWNER 
English to 1543 W Olymp Blvd, Los 30 acres Navels, Velenclas and Lamons 
Ang los 90015. Employer 1~1f'Y welcome Outstanding rancn With excellent crop 

history Beauuful3 BR, 2M home Well. 
district water and barn $475.000 For (213) 742-0810 or Tlx 67329~ . 

LVN & MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

OpportUnilV lor an LVN ~ Modlcal ASSls' 
tanl wanllng 10 lCpIInd thetr careers ,n 
t 51 pace I ml p"lIoltce envlronmont In 
new faCility at LA c vic center BI·llngual 
Jap nese must E~cel salary & full 

fnnge benefits 
Contecl NormaC rey, 

fu rther Information, contact 
LANDMARK REALTY, 130 E Honolulu, 

Lindsay, CA 93247. (209) 562-5955 

REAL ESTATE (Cenada) «(9) 

BYOWN ER 
Saskatchewan-best farmland 
In area 800 es of prime 'armland & full 
line ot mach,nery, aJi like new; plus 
4 4 90 macnIOe shed & 21 ,000 bU!lhel 
gra n stge Appro. 6 ml from town. elCcel· 
rent area for recreation, priced to sell at 
$700,000 complele. casIl preferred 
Wnte BolC 706, Hud60n Bay. Sas SOE 
OYO or ph (306) 865-3985 

Convenience Care Centers, 
Inc. / (213)74&1680 

I-_____ ....... ____ E_O_E-j REAL ESTATE (F1or1da) 

NURSES- R.N·S . FI 
(09) 

Kaiser Ho s ~ , Redwood City. has several NaranJa, a. 
evng . nlg t RN pos In labor/delivery, 30 " lies .A ..... 0' Miami 4 ~ bldg', 28 pos\·partem, nursery, mod/aurg & our ... ~., I 
ICU/CCU deplS Mull have a currenl ca. unllS total w/aty bC of land enters pay 
RN lloense & 6 mot recenl aoule care all ullls, ery low W . 'ully rented $500,
RN exp Xlnt compensalloo pkg Is ot- 000 As g mln$200.000 dWn-terms av I 

fored Contaet Personnel Dept . • 
HoI;p, 1150 V __ Blvd . Cell (312) 562-86304 . (31 ~ 2) 56 ~:. !7"' 2 C · • 

Redwood CIty, CA 94063. ( ~1 5) 78().3110. Or wnle S LaoockJ, 11 '" .,UI .. 

EOE mlflh Condo 8. f.lorthlake.IL 164. 

WANTED 

Registered 
Dietician/ Nutrionist 

Full-time, 
Fringe Benefrts, 265 meals 
per day, Senior Citizen 

Nutrition Program. 

Kimoch i 

(415) 931-2294 

EMPLOVWENT (06) 

(09) 

5 Y3 ac of avocadoes, 2,000 sq It 
house 1 BR guest house 3-
car garage shop, storage. 

$395,000 
(805) 498-3072 

CALIFORNIA 

20 U 
Xlnt Bakersfield area. 

$72K annual Inc 
$665K fp 

Gary Hays, Owner 
(805) 589-0696 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumrture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angetes 90012 

(213) 624--6601 

REAL ESTATE (M,"n.) (09) 

RIVERFRONT LOT 
MINNESOTA 

Appro. 165-1t rrYel 'rontage me' 300 
deep Surveyed <WId staked Road & elec
tnc are In. A rare pnoe 0 $10,600, term 
Free maps, photos Call or te 0 nef 

M. KANDELL 
Bolt 10278, Torrance CA 90505 

(213) 540-8881 

REAL ESTATE (Tuu) (09) 

Perfect 2 Familv! 
Great Texas l.oca1IOn on 2 A6es, Easy 
dnYe to ~ . OCher a1y areas AI. 
AREA 2 ac wf3.2-2n Site horne . FP 
mICrOWave CMltI, range, ng fans Ig 
decks c:arpot1. Also 28 j( 10 rrcJdoIar home. 
POOl pond compIeIBly 'eroed. Ideal fOf 2 
fatrllil8S Of prop, $112.00Q A $ 
rTlOII1Hn, FHA oonvenoonaJ. AsslJmpbon 

(713) 1100 489-7241 

REAL ESTATE (Utah) (09) 

Only $41 . lOf paradise 

I GR:'A T SUA AI. 
OUlet. oul of tile wa place outsIde of 
Roose elt, Ulah. on allt In acs. 2 BR 
lI'elec, hor.;e shed, corra.s , loading 

chute lac Shed. Iood storage rm ood 
had, xlra Ig gardQn spot.1g shad Irees 

24 30 It cement slab lor gar etc. Close 
10 gd hunt gl flsh 9 Wud e a gd 2nd 

home for gemng out 01 the oly 
(208) 436-9993 

Renew JACL Membership 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPl.ET£ INSURANCE PiOTECTlON 

Ajhara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E_ ht St., Los Ansa- 90012 

Su Ie 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 900 12 

Sui Ie 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. San Ped .... Los Angel" 90012 

Suil_ 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwoocl Ave. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012 

Suile 30 1 62~07 58 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112; Posodena 
91106; 795-7059, 681-44 11 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suile 224 626-8 135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 8toaichum 51, Fountain VCllt.y 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 

The J. lI«ey Company 
11080 Attesio 8M:l. Suite F, Cemto.,CA 
90701 ; (213) 924-3494, (7 14) 952-2154 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11964 Washington PI. 

Los Angeles 90066 391 -5931 

Redress Fund Japanese Photo'typesetting Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N. Hunt ington, Mon ..... y Poril 

91754; (2 13)571 -69" , 283- 1233LA. 

SANGAMOYU~-------
Cootiruaed from Front ~e 

cerned that the series could 
adversely affect how Japa
nese Americans are per
ceived. More specifically, 
Wakabayashi said that, ifth.e 
series followed the novel , It 
could foster a misconception 
that the internment was mili
tarily justified. Yet, he 
stated, " JACL cannot say the 

program shouldn't be 
shown." 

" Sanga Moyu" was to have ' 
aired with English subtitles 
in Los Angeles, San Francis
co New York and Honolulu. 
" Meiji no Gunzo" and " Mi
yamoto Musashi ," two his
torical dramas, will be sub
stituted. II 

Actual a mounts acknowledged by 
JA L Headquarters fo r the Period of 
Feb 27 - Mar 2O, 1984 , lOtaled$3,400 
from the followmg . 

Berkeley JACL $1 ,665 (1984 pledge 
In full ), Cmc lllnall $130 (bal of ' 82 
pledge), Lodl JA L $700 , Twin 1-
ties J A L $905. '" 

Still on increase 

TOKYO-Tokyo's population 
jumped by' 71 ,000 last year to 
11,754,000, an all-time high, 
the Metropolitan Govern
ment announced Feb. 23. # 

TC)YC) I Rl Tl ; ( : ). 

t. 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM R !AL and IAL PRlNTI 

gli h and J apan 

114 W 11 r t., Los Angele A90012 
(213) 628-7060 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. ht 51., Suile 305 

Los Angeles 900 12 617-2057 

Soto Insurance Agency 
366 E. hi 51., Los Ansa- 90012 

626-5861 629- 142$ 

Tsuneishi Insurance Aqency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Ang.T.s 90012 

Suile 221 628- 1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena 90247 

(213)516-0110 



1000 Clubbers to tour Japan after 
national convention in Honolulu 
MOSES LAKE Wa.-A lOOO 
Club (Sennin-kai ) touri 
wrung ding in Japan after the 
JACL con ention in Hawaii 
this urruner is being 
planned, according to olum
bia Basin JACL president Ed 
Yamamoto, who is compl t
ing the arrang ments 
through Pacifico Creati e 
Services, Inc. 

Being encouraged as a wa 
of stretching the con ention 
tra el dollars for 1000 lub
bers with a 1O-day Japan tour 
and a whing ding, either in 
Tokyo or Osaka to meet with 
the founders and member of 
the Japan JACL, the tour de
parts from Honolulu for 
Tokyo ia Japan Air Lin . 

The tour under spon or
ship of the JACL 1000 lub, 
includes nine restful stops in 

We tern- tyl , air-condi
tioned rnfort. . All tour 
members must be in JA L it 
wa added . on-m mber 
can join the olumbia Ba in 
JA L at $35 ingl , $65 fami
I /couple. 

The Japan tour pa kage, 
including roood-trip air from 
Hawaii , costs $730. Re er a
tions rna be made through 
Yamamoto, 1000 lub ic 
chair, 4502 Fairchild Loop 
Mo es Lake W A 98837, ( 
tails are to appear in a P ad 
hortly.) 
Tho 1000er who do ha e 

time to participat at the con-
ention may complete tra el 

arrangements through P 
with ta in Honolulu at a 
first-class hotel within walk
ing di tan e to th con en
tion Ite. # 

Aging can mean better health for Nisei 

By GEORGE YOSlllDA 
BERKELEY, Ca.-A great 
majority of Nisei are at a ig
nificant point of transition in 
life : they are in the "youth of 
old age. Aging becomes in
creasingly a matter of seri
ous concern as retirement is
sues persist and chronic 
pains relentlessly remind 
one that ' tbmgs am't what 
they used to be." So, what 
can be done? 

For many the answer lles 
in preventive, holistic health 
practices. 

• ew Horizons" is in part 
an approach to the above. It 

NORTH LAKE TAHOE 
Wood Vista Golf Course 

New redwood 3 BR-decks, hot tub 
Speculaklr admIts defeat! 

Was S23O,ooo, now $135,000 
Cash or assumable mongage 

~trades 

CAlL OWN ER 
(707) 545-2436 

MlKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St- , Los Angeles 
(213)628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(714) 95·6632 

Pacific Square , Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach BI d 

(213)538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angel 1(213) 624- 1681 

Oil Rights 
Real Investment In the future. 

WIll sell all or pan of minerai Interest 
n new Escalante 0,1 FIeld In south· 
Hestern Utah and In proven Ulntah 
BaSin F,eld of northeastem Ulah 
Perhaps the last frontler 011 

dIScovery 

$100-$250 per acre. 

MARK B. OBERHANSL Y 
Star Route 45, 

Neola, UT 84053 
(801) 722-2391 

or (801) 353-4529 

TEXAS 
Beautiful Councy Living! 

Great Brick Home on 5 Acres 

• Three Beaooms 
• Four Bathrooms 
• Quality 3,500 sq. ft . 
• Stone Fireplace 

• Game Room 
• Gorgeous Landscaptng 

• ManyTrees 
• 6O'x100' Good Bam 
• Paved Road 
• 12 M iles to Bay 
• One !-bur to Houston 
• Great Dan Evang Area 
• 35 Addliooal Acres Avail. 

Owner mWl sell, Reasoruobly 
priced. Call Owner (40') ~3 -5 0 72 

COnsISts of tai chi chih, a 
modification oftai chi chuan, 
yoga ' relaxatIOn ex rCLses , 
and hansha hi a tsu, finger
pressure massage. 

tion I meets on Monday 
evening 7:30-9:30 p.m. be
ginrung April 2. tion II 
meets on Thursdays, 10 :00 
a .m .-2: 3O p.m . beginrung 
April 5. All classes meet m 
the Jefferson School auditori
um, Sacramento and Ro 
St. Berkeley. There is a $5 
registration fee for the II}

week session. on-Berkeley 
residents are welcome. Wear 
loose clothing and bring a 
mat for floor exercISes ; 
bring a bag lunch for Section 
Il. For further information 
call~13O . # 

Late Classifieds 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (MonL) (03) 

SALE BY OWNER 

SW Montana Hotel 
Hlstonc site. bar, care. 55 rooms, 3 apts 
on 3 floors Annual gross $180,000. 
Hean of huntong <Xluntry uquor license. 

poker lounge Interstate Access 
AskIng prICe S55O.ooo. 

(406)683·2335 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Wyo.) (03) 

Twelve 4-plexes ! 
(SELL OR EXCHANGE ONE OR ALL) 

Greal locatIon, easy drove to Cheyenne, 
Wyo N,ce place to live. topopponunlues 

CallOwner/ Brc er 

(602) 833-0051 
or P.O. Box 1307 
Mesa, AZ 85201 

REAL ESTATE (Canada) (09) 

960ACRES 
Very good pasture , good water, fal( 
bldgs WIll pasture 200 cows & calves 
Also good hunting whIte' taIled deer, 
ducks . geese Tolal prICe $300.000 

CanadIan Funds (cash) 
DON THOMPSON. Owner 

Phone (306) 744·8175 orwnte 
POBox 67 , Bredenbury, Sask., 

Canada SOAOHO 

REAL ESTATE(Hev) (09) 

You 're the Las Vegas Dealer 

BEST DEAL EVER 
The Colony Condo al 0 ,1 & Eastern, 2 
BR, 21h BA. end unIt. $85,000 balance 
due on 1st mortgage. ObtaIn new f,nan· 

clng for the 1 st and Irs yoursl 

Call (702) 384-1798 before 4 pm 
or 458·2913 aher 5 pm & wknds 

SALE BY OWNER 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. 
3-yr-old. 2 story 1,550 sq It home, 4 BR, 
21h BA, wlforeplace, soft water , all land· 
scaped , pool & spa , covered pallO, dou· 
ble car gara!jB wJautomatlc door opener 

Seller ,ncludes lots of exlras 

$97,500. 
By owner. (702) 459·2101 . 

REAL ESTATE (Tenn.) (09) 

Secluded 5 BR on 5 Acres 
Perfect for LarQe Family 

OR lWO FAMILl' HOME 

Only 10 mlnules to Cleveland , TN, and 30 
min to Chattanooga AI(port. Has 3 full 
baths w/ easy prlvale area. Greal fore· 
place & " full basemenl" Also nIce pond. 

Genuine barga in at $125K. 

Owner (615) 476·2247 or 2.248 

JEWS--------------
ontinued from Front Psg 

di a t r . Th on who rally uld hav don som thing but 
didn 't was Roo velt, h as rted . 

B 'nai B rith' associate naU nal dir tor Abraham Foxm n 
f, Is th report la ks a historical p rspectiv be au til rol 
of th Allied governments is not fully xamin d . " To mak a 
judgment of what the Jews did or did not do is a litt! rna 0-

chi tic at this point," Foxman said. " Nobody n eds a com
mis ion to know not enough was don . Th fact that 6 mill ion 
died means not enough was do ." 

And Rabbi Marc Tann nbaum, ommission m mber and I 

dir tor of international relaU ns at th American J WISh 
Committee, aid the report tri to " reat r vi ionisl hiS

tory ' by ignoring Ameri a 's own antl- mitism. 
Contro ersy has attended the ommi i n sinc its b gin

ning. New York Times has reported that in January 1983, Its 
mainfman ialbacker, Ja k isn r , wh hadsurvivedad ath 
camp, withdr w his support, rgm that " th v tig s o. 
th old establishment w re fighting 1 pro t its nam ." 

Goldberg found it ridi ulous to h ar that " on th 0 hand 
w 'r indi ting American J wr and , on th oth r , 
COy ring up. I think it 's Important th truth tated It ' 
important that it shouldn' t hap n gam " # 

Benefit to raise funds for NCAA 

rson. 
dinner and pro ram 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEA TING 

Remodel a Repatrs 
Water Heaters, Furnaces 

Garba DISposals 

Serving Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

Corrplete 
l ~ omeFUrntshln 5 

~ ".8" .~ 
151205 Western A e 

Gardena,CA 
324-6444 321-2123 

A T NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
L c '01875 Since I 22 
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 

7n Junipero Serra Or. 

San Gabriel. Ca g1n6 
(213) 283-0018 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunlca Heedlecratt 
Framll1O. Bun • Lessons. GItts 
(71 4) 995-2432: 2943 W 8all 

Rd. Anaheim CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E 2nd 

SI. Honda Plaza . L.A 12 

DEVELOPERS! TEXAS INVESTORS! 

METRO DALLAS 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 

920 acres located In EnniS County near Palmer, TX, only 25 
mmutes from Dallas All utilities available. Near Interstate 

45 $3,000 per acre. InqUire to: 

Esther Nachlmson. Broker (214) 255-2429 
Pat Edwards, Agent (21 4) 251-2855 

or write Esther Nach imson 
612 Sonora Court , Irving. TX 75062 

INVESTORS 
QUADAPLEXES AND DUPLEXES offered by 
builder/developer at substanlial savings In Flo
rida's hot spot, Ocala. Excellent tax advantage for 
these Units. Under constructIOn now. Quads 

priced at $125.000, easy terms 
Please call or write 

MARION PROPERTIES and INVESTMENT 
2008 SW College Rd. , Ocala, FL 32678 

(904) 622-4199 

BUILD A BUSINESS! 
.. . in one breath .' 

,.-
We'll show you how to turn an Intlla l m InImum Invest· 

ment of $9,950 Into a healthy retu rn of over $100,000 

In Just one year 

ThIS new Ined and tested cOln·operated breath 

analyser, placed In bars, reslaurants . hotels by our 

profeSSIonally traIned fIeld representatives .. WIll y,eld 

aUlomattc profIts for you l The new electronIc breath 

analYSIS machIne IS preciSIon made by Ihe same 

manufacturer of breath lesttng eqUipment used by law 

enforcement agencIes. MaJumlze your opportunIty by 

calling Mr Gordon Kent, collect, for complete details 

(416) 221 ·7343, Toronto Canada, 

friday, March 30, 1984 I PACIFIC CITlZEH- 11 

PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bwlnes.w card copy h.,re (or U w«1u at 51' pet thr«-Unn. e.tch addltJonal 
One S6 pet same period. • l..arJ.er '4pt.) type counu u tWO Unn. Loso uua. 

Asahi Travel 
SUpOflovon - Group DI.counll - A~. 

Forel-Computerlzed-8onded 
1111 W Olymp c 8lvd. lA 90015 

623-6125fJ.9 • Coli Jo. or Glody, 

FLOWER VIFN GARDENS #2 
New Otonl Hot.I, 110 S Los Angelo. 

Lo, Angele. 90012 Art 110 Jr 
Cllyw de o.liYery (213) 620-0808 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213)2 A 3 - 275~ 

SUZU KI RJTON MFG 

To rno Travellnt ' l 
One 11th re Bldg ., Sle 1012 

Lo' AngelM 9<Xl17/(213) 622 - ~ 333 

TOKYO TRAVel SERVICE 
530 W. 6 St *"29 

Lo. Ang fes 90014 680-35A5 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2rd St, 1 505 

loa Angele. 90012 62"-6021 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

ICTOR A ((ATO 

esident 01 & I"",," lmen! CDnsullOnl 
18682 Beoch BMf. Suite 220 
Hunllngton Beoch, CA 926A8 

(71 " ) 963-7989 
----.::.... 

The Paint Shoope 
loMoncho Cent.r 1111 ~orbor 
Full non CA92632(71A)526-()116 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
LoMoncho Cent.r 1117 Horbo< 
Fullenon CA92632 (71 ~ )99213IA 

San Diego 

PAULH HOSHI 
lI't$ur 

852-16Ih 51 
Son Diego 92101 

o 5.tvico 
(61 234-0376 

res 26.4-2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
HOmM & Com mo "",I 

371 MobtIAYII. 7, Comorillo93010 
(805) 987-5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. KI uchi, Recltor 
SAN .oSE REAlTY 

996 Mim.,..:"o Ave , 1 100 
SooJese. CA 95125-2"93 

(408) 275-1111 or 29t>-2059 

To 0 "Torty' • hI 
Genetollmuronce Broker. DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Mil'WletOlO Ave , ';; 102 
Son Jose, CA 95125-2"93 

(408) 29 4-2622 or 296-2059 

TOY 

STUDIO 

3 18 East First Street 

Los Angeles. CA 900 12 
(213) 626-5681 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N 51h St., Son JOWl 95 11 2 

( ~08 ) 99S-8334/5 rM 371-0,U2 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Fotm. ~ I ........ ron'e Group 

2680 Cropleyh4. , Son Jcne 95132 
( ~08 ) 9~ 3-0713/5 rM . 99t>-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. Rondle., Homes, Incomo 

TOM NAlCASE, Reahor 
25 CIiHord Ave. (AOIl) 724-bA n 

San FranciIco Bay ATea 

ASUKA Japanese Ant iques 
WhoIeJiClIe -:- Reloil 

2.SA TomolpoltAv •• SanAMe!tno CA 9.4960 
(A15) 459 . ~o. Juli ( Yon~h l) Kodonl 

d}J Y. Keiko Okubo 
~ REAlTOR. " ~ . OOO,OOO Oub" 
5erving AIornedo & Somo Cloro Coumies 
39812 M,uion BII.d • fremonl, CA 9"539; 

( ~15 ) 651-6500 

LaIce Tahoe 

RENTr 
Soles. Rentob. Management 

80.65, ComerlOn Boy, CA 95711 
(9 16) 5A6-2..SA9; ShlO & Jud To ubo 

Seattfe, Wo. 

Imp R~al.l.an 
Complete Pro Shop, estoutont. Lounge 
2101-22ndA"" So. (206)325-2525 

The ~tet IllOUntoln 

Mam Wakasugi 
Solei Rep. Row Crop Fcmu 

Bloc obyReoIEsIOIe, 1h28x658, Onto
rlO.Or979141(503)881-130) 262-3459 

The Midwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'17 E Oh SI. Chi~09060611 

(31 ) 9.tA. SU4 784..8517 eYe. Sun 

NJ.-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
~atLaw 

126 Men:e<St., Trenton, Ii.I 08611 
Hn by ApmI_ (609) 599-22A.5 

Me<TOer J & Po. 80r 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultants - Wo.shlngton MOn"", 

9O().. 17 St NW. Wcuhlnglon, DC 20006 
(202 ) ~ 

Support Our Advertisers 

De Panache 
Today'. C ..... lc Look: 

for Women & Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105 J~ VUJ-ecPhw 
MaU. Loa ADed- 90012 

T ashi Otsu, Prop. 

• Polynesian Room: Dinner & Cocktails, Floor Show 
• Teahouse: Teppan-Yakl , SUkiyaki 
• Sushi Bar 
• Cocktail lounge: Entertainment 
• Banquets 
• Open Dai ly : Luncheon 11 :30-2, Dinner 5-11, Sunday 12-1 1 

226 S. Harbor Blvd., Santa Ana, CA 92704 

(714) n s-n 27 

CHINESE "OHM SUM" LUNCH 

PIKING DUCK 
BY CHEfS FROM CHINA 

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD 
STEAMED FRESH FISH 

FOR BANQUETS & RESERVATIO NS CALL 624·6048 
10 "Wlo 10 Pili luncn· Olllnu · Coc ku lls 

944 N. Hill S1 LA. 

I 
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Americans want to name 

McKinley valley for Uemura 

TALKEETNA AJaska-Jim 
Wickwire, Thomas Lowell 
and other American moun
taineers have started a cam
paign to name one of the val
leys of Mt. McKinley after 
Naomi Uemura, the Japa
nese climber who is pre-
umed to have fallen to his 

death after conquering the 

Noomi Uemura 

peak in mid-February, re
ported Asahi News Service. 

Uemura was the first per
son to make a solo ascent of 
North America's highest 
peak in midwinter. 

The American alpinists 
said they hoped to name ' the 
4200-meter valley," as it is 
now known, in memory of 
the great Japanese climber 
and for friendship between 
the United States and 
Japan." 

Almost all of the 500 climb
ers who come each year to 
Mt. McKinley bivouac in the 
valley, which stretches 2 kilo-

meters long and 1 kilometer 
wide below the mountain 's 
west face. 

Lowell, former lieutenant 
governor of Alaska, said he 
wrote Vice President George 
Bush for federal cooperation. 

arch Abandoned 
On Feb. 12 hi 43rd birth

day, Uemura radioed that he 
had reached the 20 320-foot 
summit of Mt. McK.inl y H 
was last observed four days 
later from a plan at about 
16,000 feet. Wmds in th n 
were recorded at more than 
60 miles an hour in tempera
tures of 14 degr below 
zero. arch crews gave up 
on Mar. 8 after ftnding Uemu
ra 's snowshoe , diary leep
ing bag fuel, jacket and 
shovel. 

Uemura was an unusual 
Japan e ill preferring 010 

treks to group travel In th 
mid-sixties he worked as a 
room boy at a Los Angeles 
motel for a month and pent 
another three months pick
ing grapes on a farm to earn 
enough money to take hJm to 
Europe Since then h be
came famous as a world 
explorer 

In 1978 he made a then-un
precedented solo journey by 
dogsled to the North Pole. He 
rafted alone along 4,000 mil 
of the Amazon, and tackled 
the summits of the hJghest 
mountains on four conti
nents: Mont Blanc in West
ern E ope, A 0 g a . 
South America, Kilimanjar 
in Africa, and Mt. McKinley 
He also was in the first Japa
:nese expedition to reach .e 
top ofMt. Everest. 

OREGON 
TORPEDO TRIPS 

Inflatable kay.lung .n!» do""n wlldc:", ... 
rlvcn r both t'C)VJ and npc.r fd "vcr 
runn." R,v<roodc- lodge.. ,Ioblt R ut. 

Klamoth . J!tl """ StJrnon II Iv<n Tho: w,,· 
nu .. peddle )'WtKlf ad .. tlrurt 

(503) 79-5 1, So 1111). 
GrantS P R 97526 

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$510 r.t. 
Commul'ltyTroliel ~MCe 

165 O'Farren $I 1200 
San Frardsco. cA 94102 

(415)398- 1146 

MrrSUIAJR 
IN I ERNAllOf\JAL 
II\IC. 

MITSUI EUROPE TOUR 

Depart! June 16, '84 

Cost: $1642.00 (Double Occupancy) 
Includes: Airfare, First class accom

modation, 14 times breakfast I 6 times 
dinner, Transportation . 

Visit: London, Pans, lucerne, Italian Lakes, 

Rome, Florence, Venice, Verona, 

Innsbruck, Heldeberg, Amsterdam. 

For further informaOOnlbrochure 

Mitsui Air Intemationallnc. 

345 E. 2nd Street, LosAlw~es, CA90012 
(213) 625-1505 

Sacramento J ACL s 
1984 Travel Program 

Custom Tour-Euro ...... June IS-July 
TED Y TOM KUBO 

uper-lst class h tels, all breakfast, 9 lunch • 14 
diriners

l 
~er hows. Vi itmg Holland, rmany, 

witzenana, Italy, Franc and England. 

Japan-For First Timers ......... Oct. 4-26 
T DB FRAN HIT!. 

Caribbean Cruise ............... ov.lO-18 
TED BY HARRY I 0 YE 

OpbonaJ- Th rlando Extra 
FOR INFORMATION. CONTACT 

Sacramento JACL Travel Program 
P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822 

TAAva AARA GEME TS BY J 
Miyamoto Travel Service, 240t-15th St" Sac'to (916) 441 -1020 

Japan Holiday 

Los Ang les/Tokyo .............. . .. $385.00 
Daily Non stop) 

Round Trip ..................... $575.00 

V BI 
T kyo/ Ang 1 .. .. .. ... . .......... $695. 

on ~ top, und-trip 

(213) 484-6422 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'your' PC. 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ... . ....... . Apri19 
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) .. .. ... May 24 
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . June 13 
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE ........ June 25 
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes-17 days) . . . .. July 6' 
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) .... ... ...... Aug. 8 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) ....... 0cL 1 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENnJRE .. . ... Oct 15 
FAR EAST \Bano MaJaySlalSlngapore/Hong KongIT atI,81C) Nov 2 

For tulllnlormatlon/brochure 

IRA VEL SERVICE 
4410 Farrell sa (415) 04-3900 

San Fnnclrco . CA !M1112 

. 
m fl lid a n 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

JAPAN SUMMER FAMIL Y/ YOUTH TOUR - July 17 (13 days) 
To 0, amakura. Ha: one Matsumoto. Takayama 

naz KYOlo. ara. Osaka. Hlroshma 

t 

T e Akan. Mashu. n. Sou Sappofo Sl1lr8Ol. 
Nobon tsu . La e Toya Onuma H odate 

URA-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR - Oct. 4 (15 days) 
To o. Ha ne Alaml. yolO Amanohashldate Toaon. Izumo 

tsu un Huoshlma Matsuyama ochl. T amatsu 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oc 9 (15 days) 
lIsoon. casablanca. Granada. Palma de Mallorca. Monte Carlo 

Flore , aples. Mykonos Athens 

For mformatlon and reservations please nte or call us 

Mental hospitals may be giving -

~----------------------~ Asians overdosages of drugs 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St., Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

TORRANCE, Ca.-A Harbor-UCLA psychiatrist is attempt
ing to find out whether Asians require smaller doses of drugs 
to treat th ir psychiatric problems, compared to whites. 

Keh-Ming Lin, MD., assistant professor of psychiatry with 
UCLA School of Medicine, is also coordinator of Mental Haith 
Services for Minority Patients in the coastal region, which 
runs from Malibu to Long Beach and takes ill some two million 
people. 

Lin notes that psychiatrists and other clinicians have ob
served that Asians may be "overtreated" by psychiatric 
drugs in mental health chnics and hospitals. Th same doses 
of common drugs like Haldol , Librium and Thorazine produce 
more serious effects and more complaints of side effects in 
Asian patients, even when the differences in body weights 
between Asians and whites are considered. 

Diet and Pbysiology tudied 
Some of the variables being studied in Lin 's research in

clude not only the weight differences between the rac , but 
also different nutritional patterns and histories . Since U.S.
born persons of all races but eSpecially ,whites eat more red 
meat, it may be that common psychiatric drugs are influ
enced in their effects by a high-protein diet. 

• High levels of protein in the diet may mean that more 
protein-bonding of drugs occurs in the blood stream, which 
~eans that less of the drug is available to reach the brain," 
Lm suggests. 

"Or, it may be that the differences occur in the brain re-. 
ceptors of Asians and Caucasians, which would probably 
mean that all psychiatric drugs would affect Asians and au
casians differently. It may mean that th enzyme systems 
differ between races, causing differing effects from the same 
dosage of a drug. ' 

Since most Asians are cautious of U.S. psychiatric drugs 
and probably have been exposed to less caffeine, alcohol and 
industry toxins than whites, all of these factors may be at 
work , Lin says. Or, " If none of these factors prove to be re
sponsible for the differences in the way psychiatri drugs 
affect Asians and Caucasians, itmay mean that the ffects are 
based more on the ways Asians view drugs and how sensitive 
they are to the effects of drugs on their bodies." # 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMILY 

IRATI I E-lf the last four digits on the top ro of your 
label reads 184, the 6O-<iay grace period ends ith the last issue in 
March, 1934 Please r your ubsalplion or membershJp IT menr 
bershi.p has been renewed and the paper stops , notify the P orr~e . 

.. Late Changes/Addition TOUR DATES GUIDES RENEWAL REMINDER-It the last lour digits on the top rc:JN 

:l f E 0 your label reads 0484 (which IS your PC expiration date). 
C-Yank Holidays (Historical Sights) .......... ' April 13-21 ~ please renew within 60 days to assure continued service. 
D-European Highlights . . .. ......... .Jun 2-Jun 24 : Toy Kanegai III 

E-ChubuIHokuriku/San-Yo ~ ........... Jun 16-Jun 30: S agi '0 
F at'l JA L ConventIOn (Hawaii) ... . .. Aug. 12-Aug. 20: Pendmg 4l 

G- Hokkaldo/Hokunku ............... Sep 29.()ct 17: To an gal ~ 
• Glifr4)Se of China (E tension) .. . . . t 17.()ct 28: Toy Kan gai ~ 

H- So Honshu/Ura Nihon/ yushu ......... 6-0 26: Steve Vagi ~ 
I-Caribbean Cruise. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .0 t 24-Nov 6: Jiro Mochizuki 5 
J- Japan/Hong Kong Highlights .......... Nov 3-Nov 17: Bill S kurai ~ 

K- Special Holiday Tour ....•........ D 22-Jan 5: Georg anegai &. 
FOR INFORMATION, R SERVATIONS. CALL OR WRITE ~ 

RoyTakeda 1702Welles yAve .• WesaI.osAngel s90025 . • 82(}.4309 

Steve Yagl ' 3950 Berryman Ave , l.A. .. , .. . 397-7921 

Toy Kanegal . 1857 8r kIon, l.A 0025 . 820-3592 

8111 SakuraI . 820-3237 YukI Sato 479-8124 VeronICa Oh ra 473·7066 

J'.o Moch,zu I 473-0441 

Land Arral'6Emenls by japan Travel Bureau Intemallonal 

We5\ l.A. JA L Tour Brochures A ailable 

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592 

West los Ar«eles JACl 

1857 Broddon Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 
FlIght and lour meeongs every 3rd unday 01 the month, 1 P.ln., al Felic,a Mahood 

11338 Santa Monica Blvd., Wesa LA. 

West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

enter, 

Please reserve seat(s) tor your Fliglt No. . 
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Fligh 

schedules are subject to change. 
N~e ____________________________________ ~ 

Address ----------------------------------1 
City. State, ZIP _____________________________ ~ 

Phone: (Area cocIe) __________________________ -t 

[ J Send tour brochure ( I Flight only information 
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